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Complete ·Specifications. 

j)(Llent o.t1ice, Perth, 
2lith .Jatmwry, 1900. 

N OnCE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned 
Applications for the Gmnt or Letters Patent, 

lwd the eOlllplete Specilic<ttions anuexed theretu, ha,vc 
betll accepted, and are !lOW open to pnhli(· inspeetion 
'Lt this Offiee, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose allY of 
~neh [Lppliclttiolls must Imwe ptHticuhtrs, in writing, 
in duplimtte (on Form D), of his or their objeetiolls 
thereto, within two cttlcndar months from the first 
"ppeamllcc of t.his advertisemellt in the'vV estefn 
AustraJiml Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is pa.vable with suell notice. 

Applie<ttion No. 2594.---RrcHARD SPAJ"ROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (H01T:J PhiZlips Davis and Fmnk Con
mcl), "Improvements -in Elect1'ical l1ieaslll"illi/ 
Inst1'lt'llwnt:<."-Datec1 8th Jul,\', 1899. 

ClaillLs :---
1. In an electrical mcasnrhlg' instrument of the kiud de~criheLl, :I., 

COlllhillCd bobbin !LnLl da.mper pbte, said damper plate being located 
between the pola.r extensions of the HJH.g'llct and the h01)1)in surrounding 
one of SoLid extensi011s. 

2. The cOlnlliuutioll ,I,'ith a llloyahle actnutiug coil of an electrical 
measuring instrmncnt, of <-t spiral ~pril1g tenall1g to hold the coil in its 
inithtJ position, the weig-ht of said spring being' snpporte(l by a shLtionary 
part of the instrument, snbstautially a.s described. 

:3. An electrical measuriug' instrnment, constructed substantially as 
described 'with reference to the accOlnpanyillg dnnviJlg's. 

Specificlltioll, :]s. Drawings (In application. 

Appliccttioll No. 2619.-JoHN FAIKB'AX UONWl~AVE, 
of Fbv Street, Perth, vVesteru Australi,t, 
Li('ell::;~c1 P"tent Agent (Harry Phinips Davis), 
"Improvements in F-nse Bloclc.5 fOT Electric 
Oircnifs."-Dated 31st July, 1m)9. 

('laiIILS: 

1. A fuse-block for electric circuit.!";, in which <L filling or loosely paclwcl 
nOll-cOlnbustible material is provided ,Lt each end of the fuse-c]]mube1', 
and having followers for nonnlllly l'otttining the filling ill place, 

2. A fuse-chrllnber constructeel of alternate layers of wire awl 
illSuhtting lll:lteriaJ, Bubstantially as descrihed. 

:). A fuse-block to which the fuse-chanlbcr is ~tre11gthencll by eud 
platcs connected by immlating' clmnping bolts, sulJstantinlly as described 

4. Fuse-blocks, constructed snbstant.ially itS described with reference 
to the accOlnpauying dl'ltwillgS. 

Specification, 3s. 6cl. Drawings on application. 

Applicfttion No. 2620.-.T01-IN F'AIRFAX CONIGI~AVJi], 
of Hay Street, Perth, '\Vestcl'll A nstraJia, 
T~ieellsecl Patent Agent (BenJamin' C({rve;' 
Lwmme), "IJ1IJJ1'ouem.entsill. D!J!. ml1()-FJ1I'ch'ic 
_lvlnchil/es."-D,ded BIst July, Im)0. 

Cl(lillt.~:-

1. Por a dynmno-electric machine a, 
of lamimD ltlld h,Lving' pole pieces 
their onter ellils for the reception of 
heing pushed iu from both ends of 
l;hrougll trallsvcrse flangcs of the 

2. The lllOditicatiOll of the deyke for pl'C\'enting' l'adinl movement 
of the 'wedges in which phlR are fitted in at the sides of the coil 
~'~O~~~~~~h~~fage in correspouding' gTooves. wedges, t;ubstant.ially 

a. DYlltllllO-electric machines cn;,,,tmd,,,l 
with reference to :Figure~ 1 to ;) 

SpecHicat,iOll, "ls. Drawing'S on apvlication. 

ApplictttiOll No. ::l627.--1:?'ICHA1W SPARROW, of 
Perth, \Vestel'll Austl'a,lia, Licellsl,d Patent 
Agent (Harry Phillip8 Dei/lis ftllcl Gilbert Wri[!ht), 
"ImZJ1'ovements in Cinnif Breakc1·$." --Dated 
5th August, 1899. 

C1rU'lItS:~ 

1. An automatic circuit In·cll.ker in ,yhich the 
shunt termiml,ls arc carried by an arm hiugcd to a 
is itself pivoted to <L fixed snpport, snhsta.lltially as 
specified. 

2. An antollllttic circuit breaker ill which the SllpnOl'ting ann 
tlle moving tel'lUillals is hills-eel to ouo side of a frallH~ Hnd 
throngh a spring to the other sidc of the frame, said frame 
piyotcd to iixec1 l)l',wkets and eOlmecie(l by toggle le'>'e1'8 to HU oloct1'o
ma~'netic releasing' cIc\"ice, substantially as descrihed. 

3. An automatic ci~'cnit bre,tker, const.rncted and OpCl'~ttillg as cle~ 
~cribed .:tud show11 ill the accOlllpanyillg' drawings. 

SIJecification, :38. Gd. Dra;wings on application. 

Application No. 2635.--1~rCHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Austmli,L, Lic(msed Patent 
Agent (Ralph D(~Venp01·t 11Le1'81wl1) , "hnp1'ove
ments reZatinu to the Di.5trilmfion c{ Elech'icct/ 
Powel'.-D,ttec1 15th AU~'l1st, 1899. 

ClaiTllS :-~ 

1. The method of illdicahug' at ally poiut t.he l>OLcllt.ial at auy other 
point in au alternating' cnrrent eirenit which COllSlSh; ill reproducillg' in 
lniniatul'o in iL local circuit the nwin liue impressed and counter electro-
1l1Otive forces and the line capacity, leakage Hnd distributed load or 
such of the latter as it is desired to t:Jke iuto accouut, and then observ
ing the Ycsllliallt dHference of potential i1) said ]oca 1 circuit at it point 
correspolldiug' to thc poiut in t.he l1ULin circuit. 

2. An electric:tl lllstnlhttioll provided ivit·h it local circuit in which 
the nmin line impressed and counter electl'O-lHotive forces and the line 
capacity, lenkage a.nd distributed load or such of the latter as it is 
desired to take into account Hrc reproduced ill williahu:e for the purpose 
specified. 

3. '1'he various arrangements for iudicatiHg' point the potell-
tial at any other poiut in an alternating' current substantially ns 
descril)ed with refcrence to the c1r:1vdngs. 

Specification, lOs, Drawing'S Oll applicution. 
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Application No. 2644.--JOHN FAIRl<'AX CONIGRAVE, 
of Eagle Clutmbers, Hay Street, Perth, Western 
Australia, I~icenser1 P[ttent Agent (Ha1T!f 
Plrill'ip.q Davis lmd Gilbe1'! W'I'ight), "Improve
ments'in Conh'oZlM'S fo), FJle('h'ic JVTolo1'S."-Dated 
21st August, 1899 .. 

Olahn;;:-

1. A controller for electric 11l0tOl'S in which the controller drum i,q 
cODnected hy :1, spring to its operating shaft, and so arranged that W11011 
the Imllclle iF> opertiJcd the spring is wOllwl up fL1Hl the drum is 
llclcl stationary until the opera.ting handle l'cfwhes il. prc~dctel'minetl 
point, when it is antOlun,ticn..lly released ;1,11<1 rotated by the wound 
spring'. 

2. In:t controller, as clabnecl in Clahn 1, fl. device for clamping ouc cnd 
of tlJe spring to the shaft when the htttel' is rotated in onc direction, 
a,]Hl the other end of the spring to the shaft whe11 it is move(l in the 
opposite directioll, snbstantially as described. 

3. Controllers for electric l11otor~. ('011 trflchd :I-1H1 npi.'l·:1iillg' :''1:11+ 
stantially as described with reference to l!1iglll'e8 1 t.o li or to l!'ig"llres 
l:~ and let of the ftccOlnpanyillg drawings. 

Specificu,tion, 7s. DrfLwings on applicu,tion. 

Application No. 2651.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Ha1T:; Phillip8 Da1!1:.q) , "Imp1'ovemenf8 
in .Fn.~e-bZoc7c8 f01' Elect1'ic Oi1'Cnit8." - Dated 
26th August, 1899. 

Clai'lIt:, :--

1. A fuse-hlock of the kind described having the fixcd portion of the 
hlock providcd wit.h an opening throngh wlli(~h a projection of the 1'0-

lUov[tble portioll exteu<.l<; being clamped by suitable clmnpillg dedcc, 
antl with 01' without u, blow-ont orificc extending thro11g'h said I)l'ojec~ 
tion of the rmllovable portion. 

2. A f118e-bloc1l::, constructed substantially as described with referencc 
to the acCOml)tlllying drawing. 

Specification, 2s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2661.-JOHN FAIRFAX CONIGRAVE, 
of Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Gilbe1·t W1'ight and Ch1'isticin Aalb01'g) , 
" ImJJ1'ovements in Switches fOI' EleciTic Ci'l'cnits." 
- Datec1 2nd September, 1899. 

ClnifIHS :--
1. An elect,ric switch or automatic circuit breaker ha.ving' a, lllovable 

111C111ber cOlllposed of a 11t11nbe1' of metal lamillro, the operating" lever 
heing connected with saic11110va,ble lllmubel' throngh a, toggle lllechanisnl 
which is arranged to lock the switch in the closed positioll, and with or 
without knife~edge bearings for the toggle levers, to enable the 
mechanism to work very quickly and easily, snbshlutially as described. 

2. An automatic circuit breaker having Inain and shunt contracts, 
the latter being so arranged that the 111ovab1e contact first slides down 
and then tilts away f1'0111 the fixed contact during the operation of 
opening the circuit, so thn,t the fiual interruption OCCurs at the edge of 
the movable COll1K~ct. 

3. For circuit breakers, knife-edge bearings, constructed snbstalltiaJly 
as described with reference to Figures 10 to 12 of the accolllp<tllying 
drawings. 

4. Electric switches and circuit breakers, constructed according to 
any of the forms shown in the accompanying' dnt-wings and operating as 
described. 

Specification, 9s. Drawing 011 application. 

Application No. 2674.-JOHN FAIRFAX CONIGRAVE, 
of Hay Street, Perth, vVestern Australia" 
Licensed Patent Agent (Benjamin GCi1'VfJ1' 
Lamme) , "Improvements in Systems of Elect1'i
cal Dist1'ibntion."--Datec111th September, 1899, 

Olalril:; :--
1. 'rhe lllethod of regulating' the electrO·lllotor force snpplied to 

tl'itnsl:lting" devices ill the secondary circuit of a transformer by 1neans 
of a, third coil on the transformer, which t·hird coil is connectcd to one 
coil of a, second transfol'luel', the otller coH of which is in the circllit 
containing' the translat.ing" devices. 

~. All electrica.l illstallat·ion in wl1ich for the purpose of VfI,l'yillg· the 
c1eCl;rOMlllotive force in the Rccondltry Cil'ellH of :t. t.r:tllsfol"luer it thil't1 
eoil is providell on the tnulHfol'mel' wit.h lHcaux for V:Ll'yillg' its active 
Icngth, s:dd tllird coil ll(}ing' cOlmectod to 0110 coil of ft Noe-oml trallS. 
formc)", t.he other coil of which is in thc cirenit containhlg' the t.l'll.URlating 
devices. 

it A R'ystOlll of electrical distribntioB snhstanili:tll.y :t~ t1cRcl'ihed with 
rcference to thc accompanying· drawings. 

Specification, 28. I)d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2G83.-RTCHARD SPA1~ROW, of 
Pertll, vVestern Australia, IJicensed Pa,tent 
Agent (Be1~j(i11rin GCWVe1' La,m'1l1e ilnd .Tohn 
P1JYington JVla17ett), " Improl!e1nenf.Q in El~ch'ia(l 
Macll'ines."-DatecllGth September, 1899. 

ClahllR:-
1. Por an clect,l'ieal machine it continllons 11l111tipolu.r wiuding· ill 

which onc or more middle conductors of each phase and pole group arc 
connected fl.t its respective cnds to tlw l1efLl'est side conductor of the 
RfLlue phase, for the pnrpORC specified. 

2. For an electrical machine it 111ultipola.l' polyphase bar winding in 
which the middle 01' adjacent to the Iniddle bars for the several phases 
of each pole are alternately long· and short, tlw 1'ml1rtil1il1g bars being of 
inb'l'lllf'cliatc lellgt.1l. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [.TA N. 26, 1900, 

8. l!"Ol' [l.U elcctricn,l 111nehinc fl. distl'ilmtetl continuous wiuclillg' com
prisiug" ho.l's of three different lengt.hs n.m1 elld counectors, an of which 
arc of snl)staHt.iltlly the N:llllC ]ellg-j',h and fOl'HI :l1H1 sY111metrica,l1y 
nlTfLllg'cc1. 

·k l!-'Ol' electrical. 1l1achillm-:, a.l'lH'l.tureS 01' primn,l'Y meJnbers conM 
f4tructed snhst.:llltia.lly :t~ des('rih(~11 with 1"~fel'f'll(,(, to th~ fl(,p()mpauying 
d1'awings. 

Specification,58. Drilwings on n.pplicniiol1. 

Application No. 2G85.-Jl,ICHAnD SPAT:mOW, of 
Perth, Western AnstrfLlift, I,icellSf'c1 Patent 
Agent (RcJI;jamin G01'l!!'r Lmnme) "T1II}J1'o1.'l'

'II1.WilI8 hi ,CHnyle Phase AlterllrriillY CII1'I'1'1I1 
Gellemtor8." --DlLl,ed 1 Gill Sepiem lwl', 1899. 

Clni'1I1 :~ 
A dynfLlno~electric machine having fln armaturc pro\'itled with eit.her 

a, wire winding or a, strap winding' and COllStJ"lW!'ct1 ns herein aoscl'ihctl 
il.nd sbown in the accompanying dl"<l,wings. 

Sl,cc<IL.l.:'iolt, 28. Drawing·s on fl,pplication. 

Application No. 2706. -SORIcN LEl\fVIG FOG, 
Engineer, anc1 AAGR GEORG KIRSCHNER, 
Chemist, both of Copenhagen, Denmark, "A 
P1'ocefls f01' 'lnak£ny IIc(uZles.s 11!{atolicR." - D~ttet1 
27th ,September, 1899. 

C1.ohn~ :--
1. A l)l'ocess for making' headless matches C01t:;iRting' iu ilnpreg·natillg' 

the sticks of wood with a solntioll consisting" eRRcntially of ch lorate of 
bfLl'hun. 

2. Process for making headless matehcs, which eonslst.s ill bnpreg
lHttillg" the sticks of wood with <}, soIntion of chlorate of' lJarilllll to whie1l 
a suitable untlnot too great qnantity of chlorate of potnsSill111 hUR l>oCll 
added. 

Specification, -ts. 6d. Drawings on applictttioll. 

Application No. 2805.--VVILLIAl\I PERCY J ONES, 
of Manaccan Board School, St. Mtutins, R.S.O., 
in the County of Cornwall, Schoolmaster, a,nd 
HENRY MONTAGUE BATES, of 31 Elgin Crescent, 
Bayswttter, in the County of London, Enghtnc1, 
Gentleman, "A new m' il1lpl'Overl Jl[atch." --Dated 
19th December, 18P9. 

Clai1ns:-
1. In a non_phosphorous, nOB-poisonons H strike~ll.nywhere" lnatcb 

the cOlnbinatiol1 of chlorttte of pohlsh, sulphide antllnony, thio
sulphates of heavy llwtals, oxide ma,nganese, lJicln'o111ate potash, glass 
powder or the like, red prnssiate of potash, gelatine, golne or the like, 
substantially in the proportions herein set forth, 

2. A paste for the manufacture of 1l0n~phospl101"OUS, non-pOIsonous 
matches capable of being struck and ignited on any ordinary striking' 
surface, substantially as set forth. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2807.-VAJ,DEMAg Pour,SEN, of 17 
Alhambntvej, Copclllmgen, Denmark, Engineer, 
"A method of ccnd appnmt'ns f01" e.tlecting the 
8t01'ing 1ip of Speech 01' Siynals by magnetiwlly 
influencing mCignetisnble bodies." -Dated 19th 
December, 1899. 

Olaims;-
1. Process for receiving and at intervn.1s storing" l11essages, signals or 

the like, chamcterised by the f,wt that a mugnetisable solid body is 
influenced permanently and magnetically from a suitable transmitter 
in a.ccordance with the 1nessages 01' signu.1s issuing £1'0111 said trans-
1nittel', said magnetic influence being of snch naturc that the said hody 
is inversely able a.t the desired time to repeat t.he messages 01' signals 
substantially as hereinbefore described. 

2. For carrying out the process specified in Claim I, an n,pp[tra.tuS 

cha.racterised by the fact that :t 11ticrophonic, telephonic, or electric 
signalling line is connected electrically with <.111 electl"O~lllagnet which 
luaglletises a magnetisable body situated in its hnmediate vicinity, 
during the relative movement lJetween the Raid magnct ,Llld the said 
body, at different places COl'l'csponding· to tllC lnessages 01' siguals Rent 
n,t tlle thne, and which body call then with the help of a telepholle 01' 
the like, give forth again what it has received aud will also be 1'e11 11y, 
after hfLving 11een demagnetiscd, to receh·c lJ, frcsh message, (·OH· 

strncted and al'rrmg-ed suhstantially as hCl'chlheforo <1cscl'ilJe(l. 
:3. For carrying out the pl'Cl(~eRS specific(l ill Claim 1, fLll apptll'<ltus 

cllaractel'if1ed b'y 11, pulley 01' It (~yli1H1el' with steel wi1'o coilCt1 spil.'[tlly 
ronnd it, Wllich is placed in c011btct., during' thc l'ccoptioll of a 
1neHsflg'c or l.L signal, with :tll elcct1'o-magnct which i:.:: 1110vcd arOllud the 
samc, and whose magnet,ism is dependcnt Oll a micl·opllOuie 01' tele
phonic current circuit include(l in t,lw s.tme lille, eOllstl'ncted awl 
arranged subst.ftutia.lly as hel'einhefol'e llescribed. 

4. .A for1u of construction of thc apparatus specified in Chhn :1, 
characterised by the fact, that tIle electro-magnet core is liftetl by a 
spring- 1 off the wire spira.l g uutil, in settiug' the apparatus into opera.
tion a.nd rotating the eleciJl'O-11l11gHct fL1'ound the cs1il1der d, the level' k 
iR shifte(l by ccntrifugal force I1nd hy tl1if:; l11ellllB presses the elect.ro~ 
magnet core i against wire spiral g, ('on,qtl'llcted nnd m'ranged suh
stantially itS 11e1'eiul)efo1'e deF;c1'i.bcd. 

5. A further lnodificl1tiou of t.he apparat.11R s}1f'ciUed in Clahu 3, 
ch:t1'n,cterlsed h:r the fact that instead of the wire spiral there is elUM 
ployed n, steel strip which is 11lOv6(l past the electl'OMll1agnet core, 
constructed ftnlll1rr:.tllged suhstnntially nR herein))efol'o descril)ed. 

n. A modifi.cation of the appal"fltnr-; specified ill Clahn 5, Chul'ftcter18eLl 
by the fa.ct thut the line current causes :t clock-worli to he throwu out 
of opera.tion, which hng the function of closiug' :t, loca.l current circuit 
for a period corresponding t.o the duration of t,lw couversa.tion fol' the 
pl11'pOSe of 11lovil1g the steel strip P[tst the electl'O-mag'llet dlll'ing the 
uUl"ation of the cOllversation, cOlH:::tructcd ftnd arranged substantially as 
hereillbefore described. 

Specificatioll, .f:'110s. ])l'lIWlll~S nil :q)plieaiion. 
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App1ication No. 2808.-THE JYlouLDING SYNDI
CA'fE, LUIlTED, of 101 Grosyenor Road, I~ondon, 
England, M.anufactnrers (Assignee of HARRIS 
TABOR ftnc1 EDGAR HUIDEKOPElt JYIUj\IFORD), 
" Imp1'ove))wnis in Lllonld£n[j llIachines fm' malcing 
11[etaZ CC/sti:/I(/~."-Datecl19th December, 1899. 

OlaiIl1B:-
1. 1):'11c cOlubiuation of a nlonld-fl'ame, a pattern-carrier, gnides 

whereby onc is guided by the other, and nlcans for mrrintailling the 
pattern ill ft sbJe of vibration as the pattern is drawll, ~nhstautiflll.r as 
(lcsCl'ibed, 

~. 1'110 C:Olubillatioll of ft multiple-p:nt lllOnhl, a pattol'll-caxriel' ex
tending to the outside of the lllould, a vihra,t.iug device adjustahly 
conuected to the pnJ,tern-carricl' and capable of heiug set to vibrate the 
patterlls in lllonlds of varying sizes, suhstantially as described. 

;1. In a moulding-machine, the c01uhinrttion ·with the moulding table, 
of a vibrating device at one side of the t~t1.Jle, a controlling-leyel' nudel' 
the tal)le, piping 01' tubing connected with the vihrator and proyit1ed 
with a clteck-valve operated by said leye1', a mould and a patterll-carrier 
within the mould and cOllnected with the said vibrator, substantially 
as descrihed. 

·k In a moulding-machine, the combination of a horizontal table, a 
)',tllllner, oue of said Imrts 1110ving townI'd and fr01n the other during 
l'tullming, n. vibrator-engine attached to and adjustable vertically of t.he 
tnhle and movable in or parallel to the plrtlle of the table, ,l vertical 
g'uide connected to said engine, and a conllector lllovable ,ertically on 
said guide and adapted to co-act with a pattern-carrier or support 
M1erefor while the 1xtttel'll is in t.he mould and is heing drawn, substrm
tia lly as described. 

5. 'rhe cOlnhhmtion of an open or half-lllould, a caxrier for the 
pattern and guides connecting the carrier and mould and keeping the 
e'.Il'rier and pttttel'll each in parallclism with itself as the ca.l'l'ier is lifted 
and t.he pattern is drawn fron1 the mould, substantially as descrihed. 

G. r.rhe combination of a top llox, a bottom box, a pattern-carrier, 
and guides thel'eOll for each and n,n of said parts as they arc put. 
together and drawn apart, snhshmtin.lly as and for the 1111rpose 
«(escribed. 

i. 'rho hnproved Inouldillg machine constructed <lud operating' 
substantially as hereillbefore described. 

Specifications, 188. Drawing'S on application, 

Application No. 2810.-JAIIlES SWINBURNE, En
gineer, and EDGAR ARTHuR ASHCROF'l', Mining 
Engineer, Grosyenor JYIrLllsiolls, 82 Vietori,t 
Street, vVestminster, London, England, "Im
provements in the trecd'/lwnt of 8nlphicZe Ores."
Dated llth JUly, 1899. (Filed under Section 
3 of Amendment Act, 1894,.) 

CluinLS:-
1. Treating sulphide ores, suspeuded in 01' Inixecl with it fused 

chloride or chlorides with chlorine, snbstn,llthtlly as described. 
2. Treating metallic sulphidcs with a, fused chloride or chlorides 

and passing chlorine throug'h the mixture, substantially as described. 
3. Obta,ining- sulphur from sulphide ores by passing' chlorine through 

a mixture of the ore and a fnsecl salt, snbstautially as described. 
. .t, Treating ore mixed with chloride in a converter hented essentiaJly 

by the chemical action of the chlorine, 
5. The cyclic process of treating ores suspended in fused salt with 

chlorine and electrolytically decomposing the resulting chlorides into 
Illetal :.tud chlorine. 

6. As a step in the herein_described process, separating from the 
fused chlorine-trent,ed clml'ge, iron and nlrtnganese. by precipitation as 
oxide, substantially as descrihed. 

Specification, is. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2813.-VVILHTcLlIf WIT'l'ER, of 
Hohe Bleichen 36, Hmnburg, Germany, En
gineer, "P1'ocess fm' ]J1'od'lwin[j a Sol1dion of 
Cyano[jen Chlm'ide 01' B1'01nide, and applying the 
same f01' the Extraction of P1'eci01ls ]!Ietals fro1n 
their 01'es."-Datecl 30th December, 1899. 

Cfaim.s :---
1. The herein described process for proc1ucing a solution of cyanogen 

chloride or br01uide by electrolysing in a, bath without it diaphragnl and 
wH,h inert electrodes, a, solution contaiuing au alka.li cyanide, a.n alkali 
chloride or bromide, and the salt of a uletal, snch as magnesium, which 
forms an insoluhle hydroxide. 

:!. The process for extracting' precious lnetals f1:0111 their ores by 
mixing t.he powdered ore with u. solution contflining an alkali cyanide, 
all alka}j chloride or bromide, and the salt of a. metal, sHch as 
magueshun, which forms on insoluhle hydroxide, ;111(1 elect.rolysing t.he 
mixture ill a ba,th,vltllont it diaphragm and with inort electrodes, sllh
stllntial1y as descrihed. 

Specification, '1.s. Drawings on a.pplication. 

Application No. 2814.-VICTOR BELANGER, of 
Se,t View, JYIal'shfield, lVLtssadlUsetts, U.S.A., 
gentleman, " 8pinnin[j O'i' 'l'wistiny ]J[(whine8."
DfLtec1 5th Ja,nmtry, 1900. 

ClailllS:-
1. In a spinning or twisting frame, a rotatahle ring freely yielding 

in any direction uuder unbaJanced strains. 
~. The combination of a rotata.ble ring capahle of radiallllovemeut 

relatively to the spindle under the stress of the yarn and lneflns for 
limiting the movement of the ring. 

3. The cOlnbinatioll of a rotatable ring' capfll)le of axial Inovement 
relatively to the spindle 11.n(ler tbe stress of the yarn ftnd l1lBn.ns for 
limiting the l110vClnent of the ring. 

4. The combination of a rillg~casing and a ]'otatable ring cflpflhle of 
radial movernent relatively to said casing. 

5. The cOlnbination with a ring.casing of a rotatable riug loosely 
confined by said casing to yielcl perceptibly latemlly. 

6. In combination, [1, rotatable rIng and [L ca.sing with a spaee between 
them to admit of radial movement of sa,id ring relatively to the ca.sing. 
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7. The cornbination with a. ring-casing of [t ring rotatable by the yarn 
fllul capahle of :tXl,tl and radial nl0VClnent relatively to the casing. 

8. '1'110 combination of a rotatable ring and [t ring-casing, there 
heing' n, space hetwcen the ring fluc1 the cflsing whereby the l'ing lR 
capable of radial nnd axial movenl€ut when in operation. 

D. 1.'he comhination of a rotatable ring' and yiel(ling means fo1' 
lilnitillg the radiftl movement of snid ring. 

10. The combination of a rotatable ftxially nlovahle ring and yielding 
Inean~ for limiting' the axiallllovement of said ring. 

11. The combination of a rota.table ring capal)le of radial movenwut 
and yielding meuns for limit.ing the radiallllOvement of said ring. 

12. The cOlubinatiou of a. rotatable ring' cftprthle of radial and axi:ll 
moyement and a yielding casing for said ring. 

13. The cOlllhinatioll of n. yieldingly snppol'ted ring-eflsing' and fI 
ring capable of 11l0\-emellt relatively to said casing. 

1·t, The combination of a. rotatable ring ftlul a. yieklillgly snpported 
casing' for said ring'. 

1.). The COlllbination of a ring-casing and ft ring Inovable radiany 
and axially relatively to said casing, said ring' and casing having' 
adjacent snrfaces curved in the direction of their axes. 

16. A drag for a spinning or twisting' frmue consisting' of a bell
s ha. ped ring. 

17. A drag for a spinning or twisting' frame consisting of a holl. 
shapec1ring having a race to recei ve a traveller, 

18. The combination of a rucliaJly movable ring', l11emlS for limiting 
the radiallnovemellt of said riug', and a travcller revoluble on said ring. 

19. 'rhe cOlnbhmtion of it ring axially aud ruclially movable relatively 
to the spindle, said I'iug having;.L race, it traveller l'evoluble about the 
said race, and mea.ns for lilniting the described lllOvement of sflicl rillg'. 

20. The combination 6£ a rotatable ring having a racc, a trayellcr 
rev011.1ble abont said race. and yielding llleanS for limiting the radial 01' 
axial luovemcnt o~ said rillg, 

21. The combination with a rail and a yarn-drag snpported thereon, 
of ,1, l)allooning regnIator c::ll.'ried by the rail n.nd adapted to enclose the 
bobbin, said reglllatol' having rocking weighted a1'111S fa)' releasing' the 
hobhin when moved laterally. 

22. rrhe combination with :1, rotatable ring capahle ofaxinlmovemcnt 
relatively to the spindle under the stress of the yarn itl1d lueans fo], 
limiting the nlO'Imllent of the ring', of n device for regulating the 
ballooning' of the yarn. 

Specification, ,£1 Is. Dra;wings on application. 

Application No. 2815.-HENRY JAll'IES KnIll'IAN, 
Machinist, of Ohicftgo, Illinois, U.S.A., "Im
]J1'ovements in cmcl 1'elatin[j to Pne'ul1wiic DTills 
ancZ the lilce."-Dated 5th Janua.ry, 1900. 

CLa..ims:-
1. In pneumatic drills or the like, a reversing throttle valve such as 

(g), substantially as described with reference to the drawings annexed, 
and for the purpose specified. 

2. In pneumatic drills or the like, fixed pivotal valves, said valves 
each haviug two ports or passages adtlpted to act as inlet or exhaust 
passages for pressllre to and frOlll the cylinders, and operating' substan~ 
tially us described with reference to the accompanying dr[Lwing's and 
for the purpose specified. ' 

3. In pncnnmtic drills or the like, the c01nbination of a reversino
throttle valve, passages (such as E, El, E2, E3) in the drill casing' o~· 
framework, ea.ch passage adapt·eel to act as inlet 01' exhaust for pressure 
to and from the cylinders, and fixed pivotal cylinder valves, each 
having hvo ports, each of said ports being adapted to act as inlet to 01' 
exhaust fron1 the cylinder, the whole operating substa.ntially as herein 
~~~~~~ci~ for the purposes specified, and as illustrated in the drawings 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2816. - S. H. JOHNSON AND 
COmPANY, LImITED, of Stratford, Essex, El1g'
land (Assignee of SAll'IUEL HENRY JOHNSON ftnd 
HENRY LrVINGSTONE SULmAN), " Il1t]J1'ovements 
in OT 1'elcding to the Exh'action of ]!Ietal8 f1'01n 
01'es 01' Slimes, cmcZ apparatv,s therefm·."-Dfttgcl 
6th Jf1llUal'Y, 1900. 

Clahns:-

1. A process for the treat.ment of ores or slinles in which a solvent 
solution is used for displacing the residual witter in pressed slillle cakes 
for the purpose described. 

2. A process for the treatnlent of ores or slilnes in which a portioll 
of the wnter is first relllovec1 by pressure and the rellluinder displaced 
hy un equal vohune of u solvent solution. 

3. A process for the treatnlent of ores or sli111es containing metals in 
which the residua.l ·wa,ter in pressed cakes is displaced l)y a nornlal sol~ 
vent. solution in a filter press, the material being then further mixed with 
an additional quantity of the solvent solt1tion and again treated in a filter 
press "wherein the llwtal bearing solvent solution is removed and water 
substitutecl therefor, substantially us described. 

:1,. A process for the treatment of ores or slhnes containing metals 
consisting in displacing the 1'esi(lnal water in pressed cakes by [t normal 
solvent solution in a filter press, treating' the cakes with additional 
normal solvent in a mixing apparatus with 01' without aeration, eXln'ess
ing the lllCtal bearing solution in a filter press, displacing the remaining 
portion of sncll solution with water an(l returning the solution after 
the metal has 1,ee11 extractecl from it to the mam body of solvent solu· 
tion, all the operations being perfol"llled so that an approximately con~ 
stant volume of t.he nor111al solvent solution is maintained. substan
tially us described. 

5. In the treatl11ent of Ol'es or slimes containing Inetals, lllixing 01' 
lllixing and aerating apprtratus comprising a centrifugal vane and a non
rotatable trunk-pipe capable of vertical adjustment with 01' without" 
cascade aerating device substantially as described. 

6. The conlplete apparatus for the treatll1ent of ore:;; 0]' sliInes con
taining metals substautinlly as descriherl or illust.rated in the fl.CC01lt.
l)allying drawings. 

Specification, 15R. Drawings on rtpplication. 

MAl/OOLJYI A. O. FRASER, 
Registntr of Patents, 
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Pntent O.tfice, Pe?·th, 
19th .TM11ta1·Y, 1900. 

orJ'ICE is hereby that the undermentioned 
Applieations for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

Q,llll the Complpte Speciiications annexed ~he.reto, h~ve 
been accepted, and are now open to public mspectlOn 
,Lt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose ltny of 
such ~,p'plica,tions must leav~, p.lLrticuh1r"> in :vrit~l1g, 
ill duplil:ltte (on Form D), or hIS or theIr obJectlOlls 
thereto. within two calcnd:1l' lllonths from the first 
<LPPCCLn;.nce of this advertisement in the W ?s~el'll 
Austmlian GoveT1~ment Gnzette. A fee of rl'cn slnllmgs 
(l08.) is p:Ly;l,ble with such notice. 

For plu·ticu1a1'S of claims, vide Oazette No. 8, 19th 
Jcmuary, 1900. 

Appli(:<Ltion No. 2796.--ED\VAI~DVVATEI~S, jun., 
,1 member of tho finn of Edw;Lrd 1Va.t(!rs 'lud 
Son, Plttent Agents, of No. 131 vVilli,Wl Street, 
Melbourne, in the Oolony of Victorilt (The 
DinotYlJe Compc(;1!y, Limited). "IlJ11Jrovements 
ill 11Iachinesfor making Printilly Ba1's.".-~-Datcd 
6th December, lS99. 

Specification, t:20 1Gs. G(l. Drawings on applicu.tioll. 

Applic;1tioll No. 2S06.-·JOHN VVILDmDGB, 01' 
97 PiU Stroet, Sydlley, New South Wales, 
EJlo·im·e1' " TmZl'I'ovements in gnv-curncon.s 
])1'I~lflers.;'-D'Ltecl 19th De<:0111hc1', 1899. 

Specificatioll, -k~. Drawings on a,pplicf\;Lioll. 

Application No. 2817.-EwBN lV~cGI{EGOI~,.ofMall
gaolloho, New Zeahnc1, ~ll,Wmlller,. " An vnproved 

for ExcavalwF!. D1'edflLnfl, Transpol't
iny (Lnel Elevcdwy Earfh, and sil1l'ilnr operations." 
--Dated 9th J<Lnua,ry, HJOO. 

Svocificatiol1, 9s. Dr<1wings on n,!)plicatioll. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Hegistmr of Patents. 

Patent Office, PM,th, 
12th Janncwy, l!JOO. 

OrrIOE is herehy given tlmt the undermentioned 
Applic<Ltions for the Gmnt of Lotters P,ttent, 

and the complete Specific<Ltions ,mnexed thereto, have 
been accepted, (tncl are now open to public inspection 
ltt this Office. 

Any p81:son. or persons. intending: to opp~se al:3'. of 
such ;1pphcatlOlls must leave l~(trtlcular~, m ',I'nt:ng, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of hIS or then' Ob]ectlOlls 
thereto, within two c<Llenclar months from the first 
appelLmnce of this advertisement in the W ?s~ern 
Australian Govcl'n1nenl Ga,zette. A fee of Ten slulhngs 
(10s.) is paYf1ble with such notice. 

POT pCWli:WlCiTS of claims, vide Gazette No. 2, 12th 
.JemuC/')'!f, 1.900. 

Appliclttioll No. 11467.-ANA'l'o!,B BAR:GIGLI, of 9 
Avenue cle la, BourclolllHus, Pans, Fmnce, 
Engineer, "A. new 01' im,proved process ancl 
appanLi'u.s f01' 0)' cOllJnectecl -wdh thc Ama.lgama
tion of OoZel Ores, Tnilinys, nnd other Metals 
CCL1JC[vle of nmnlgnmation.--Datecl 15th April, 
1899. 

Specification, 12s. Drrn'vings on application. 

Appliclttion No. 2540.-BENJA:ilUN GARVER 
LAlVIlYm, of 230 Stmtford Avenue, Pittsburg'h, 
in the Oounty of Allegheny, Sktte of Peunsyl
vltnia, U lliteel States of America, Electrical 
Engiueer, "Imp1'Ovements in Systems of ELec
triccd Distribution Cind RCft1[lcdion.-Dated 27th 
lVItw, 1899. 

Specification, 8s. Gd. Drawings 011 application. 

Applicc1tion No. 2567.-'I'~i:0l\-fA8 ~'J'ET"L PEI~KINS,. 
State of Pellllsvl va.nlil., Umtec1 StlLtes of 

~i3Jlectriea:i J~ngil1ec~r, " J~f(t1>t-
ing Electric 11[OtOT8." -- Dated 17th 
June, 1899. 

Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawings Oll apl)lication. 

A p,)liclttillll No 2568.-BENJA:ilHN GARVER LAlI[i\IE, 
~f 230 Stmtfonl Avenue, Pittsburgh, in the 
Oounty of Alleghony, State of Pellnsyl~ania, 
United Sta,tes of Amel'iCft, Electricltl Engmeer, 
" ImlJ1'Ol'ellwnl.,; in Bota:r!l 'l'ralls/ormcrs '({?ld 
Synchrmw/lu JJIolui's." ---Da.iell 171h June, 189;). 

Specification, ·1,;-), Drawing's on n,ppli(~atiotl. 

Appliclttion No. 2()()U.·-OHA RLES PELTON Suo '1''1', 

of 6214 Sdlers Street, Pittsburgh, in the Oounty 
of AlkghellY, State of Pelll1sy ly,tni<L, United 
Sta.tes of AmericCL, JDl(x:tri.(:a.! Engineer, "Im
pl'o'vemellt., in Systellls (lRle(:t'ri,'((Z Didrilmt'ion." 
~D<Lted 2'1th Jnly, li:l9H. 

Speci1icfttioll, ;~~. (id. Dra\Yillg"fi OH application. 

Applic<Ltion No. 2787.-SIDNEY 'rJU':lCK, of "Dur
Imm House," UhLphmn OOltllllOn, III the Oounty 
of Surrey, lVleh111nrgist, "Improvements in and 
connected with Solvents for llicfafs, nncl the TreCl~
ment of' Golel {(ncl olher Ore" for Ihe ]i}x/1'action of 
the cO/~taiined JIetrd.,."--Datell 1st Nht,\', 1890. 

i\.ppliclttioll No. 27HD.--JosIH:H G!WIWE NAsH, of 
Hindnmrsh Square, Ac1ehwl0, 111 the Provinee 
of South Austmli:~1. Engineer, "IJn!J1'ovements 
in Furnaces /01' flu; T'I'ocdnwllt r~r Sulphide Ores." 
-Dcttec112th De(:ember. ]8~)9. 

SpccificaHon,8s. Drawiug'fi on a.pplicatioll. 

MALCOIJlVI A. O. FH,ASER, 
I~egistmr of Patents. 

Patent Office, Peyth, 
5th Jet1t1,et1'Y, 1!J00. 

OTIOE is hereby given tlmt. the undermentioned 
A pplications for the Grant of :Letters Plttent, 

and the Oomplete Specifications mmexecl theret.o, Imve 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
<Lt this Ofllce. 

Any person or persons intenc1in.g to opp.ose a;\y of 
such ,"pplic'"tions must lelwe p<Lrt,]cuhlr~, 111 ',I'nt:ng, 
in c1npli0<Lte (011 Form D), of IllS or thelr obJech?ns 
thereto, within two ealenchr 1ll011t,hs from the first 
appeanbnce of this advertisement in }he W ?s~ern 
Australian (iove'l'n-Inent GCtzette. A fee 01 Ten shIllmgs 
(lOs.) is payable with such notiee. 

FOT pal'ticnZeNs I~t' cZrtims, vide Gazette No. 1, 6th 
.JwntWl'Y, 1.900. 

Application No. 2S.02.-EnNBS'1' BUWI'ON, of. Wick
ham Terrace, Bnsbltne, Que('llshncl, DentIst, and 
RICHAIW BOYD j1"JCHLIN, of rroowong, near 
Brisballe <tfores<Licl, J oUrImlist, ., An improved 
.Tu-dges' Recorcle1' f01' Sports and !lace }JI[eetings." 
Datecl1Sth December, lS99. 

Specificatioll, 5s. 6el. Drawing's on application. 

Application No. 2803.--ERNES'l' BURTON, of 
vViekham rren'ace, Brisb;we, Queensland, Den
tist, <Lnd RICHARD BOYD ECHLIN, of 'I'oowong, 
near Brisbane, aforesaid, Journalist, "An im
proved Scmtching Boarcl f01' Spods and Race 
11Ieeting8."-Dated18th December, 1899. 

Specification, lIs. Drawings on a})pIicatioll. 

MALOOLM A. C. FH.ASER, 
negistmr of Patents, 
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Patent O.Dice, Perth, 
29th December, 1899. 

OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of IJetters Patent, 

the complete specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, anc1 are no,v open to public inspection 
H,t this Office. 

Any person or persolls intending to oppose [my of 
such applications must leave pitrticul:1rs, in writing, 
ill duplicate (on Form D), of his 01' their objections 
thereto, within two caJenditl' months from the first 
appearance of this ad yel'ti semen t in the VVester11 
Australinn Govenlmenl Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(l Os.) is payable 'with such notice. 

For pariiclIl(l)'R (~r claiiilR, 'vide G'lzeite No. :32, 2.9th 
Del:emlJc)'. JS.9rJ. 

Application No. 
Firs." South 
J~llQ'ill eel', and 
Str~ci, lid ill 
Fitter, "A.il 

27H1.----JOHX \Vnso~, of "The 
ES>5ex. T£nghmd, Oiyil 

\YTLLLUl PUGH. of 19 H08s 

Oambridge'. Englan(1, Signal 
in 'o'J' C'~lIneetNl ~with 

the Lockiny Bars (l Na.ilu,·al! Point ((nd 8iunal 
Apj!wmtl/.'!.---D.1tl'd Mh Dl'l·Plllhflr. 180H. 

Specification, is. tjd. Dl':twillg's nn lll'pliC:ltiOlI. 

AppliC<LLiOll No. 27!lR.---DANIBL J\IcROlUE. of 
:273 u.nd 275 b1lilldersLmw,Mp]hoUl'llfl, ill the 
Oolon)' of Victoria, Importer (JOSEPH Hus
BANDS), "Improvemelltg ·ill 01' nl(lfinr; to Um
breZl((~.s and I hp, l£ke."--Dated l;Zth December, 
1899. 

Spcdfication, fls. Dl'a",vill~'ci 011 applieaticl11. 

lUALOOIJ3I A. O. ERASER 
Hegisirar of Patents. 

1899. 

is hercby given tlmL t,he l.~mlerll1elltionecl 
Applica.tions for the Gmnt of Letters P"tent, 

and the complete Specifications fUll1l)xecl thereto, 
h11 ye been accepted, a,nd are now open to pll blie 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose ttny 
of such [tpplications must leave pa,rtieulars, in 
writing, in duplica,te (on 1<"01']n D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within t1:0 calendn.r month~ from 
the first appmLl'anCe of tIllS advertIsement 111 t.lw 
W()stern Austmlian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For paTticulars of cla~ims, vicle Gazette No. 51, 22ncl 
December, 18.9.9. 

A pplic"tioll No. 2596. ~ \V n.JJIAi\I IJINGARD, of 54 
LmnlJton Qua.l', \Yellillgton, New Zealand, 
Il1surallee lYLtiwger, "I1!1.]J1·o'l.'l!ments ·in BootB 
nnd 8hoe.~."~Da,tedllth July, 18Hf1. 

SlJCcifications, ·15. Drawing'S 011 fLvplicution. 

Applimtioll No. 2780.·-lYIAUI~ICE RAltNE'l'T, of 
lY10slllan Street, Oharters rrowers, in the 
Colony of Queenslnnd, IVatchmaker, " A,domaLic 
Enum.erating i1iachine, (tncZ AppCl.1'((hI8 for E1n
bossinyand Issn£ny Checks 01' Tickefs."~Datec1 
21st November, 1899. 

SpecifictttiOll, 11s. Dru;wings on ulJ])lication. 

lYIALOOLJVI A. O. FRASER, 
1~egistral' of p,ttents. 

Pate,,·t Office, Perth, 
15th December, 189.9. 

NT O'l'IOE. is ~ereby given that the undermentioned 
1. AppheatlOns for the Grant of Letters P"tent, 
anc1 the complete Specifications annoxed thereto, have 
been accepted, and ,tre now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any 1)e1'SOl1 or persons intending to oppose any of 
such "pplications must leave partieulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 

thereto, within two calencbr months from the first 
appeamnce of this advertisement in the 'Vestern 
Australian Govenmwnt Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fa)' pai'tic'ula1's of cla;ims, vicle Gazette No. 50, 15th 
December, 1899. 

Application No. 2693.--IVRIGH'r'S TAPER ROIJLER 
BEARINGS SYNDICATE, LIlIII'l'ED, of 1 and 2 
GrE'iLt VVillchesier Stn'et, London, England 
(Assignee of \Y ILI,IAJlI HAJ)III/l'ON W RIG!!'r), 

" Im}JrovclIwnt$in 0'1' 1'elcding to RollcT BeaTinus." 
~Datec1 25th September, 1899. 

Specifications, £1 9s. Drawings 011 npplicatioll. 

Applic"tion No. 2726.-FRANK A.RTHUl~ Br,AKEs
LEB, of Kalg'oorlie, 'WestE'l'l1 Austmlia, Engineer, 
"Allilll]!j'oved COl1detISel'."-Dated 12th October, 
18H9. . 

Specification, Gs. Gd. Dr,] \\ ill~rs on fll)pliC'Gtioll. 

AppliC,ttiOll No. 2772.~GEOTWr,j GAI,IBAIJDI 'rURRI, 

of 1I101])0111'ne, Victoria, Patent 
(Americ(l1I As-

signee of Edwal'c1 Hett) 
feTrill!/ and P1'intiny (l1Icl 
--Datec1 21st November, 189~). 

Speciilcntioll, -I';:) 7s. -Dr,lwinp:s on npplie'-ltion. 

Applieatioll No. 2773. --·GEOIWIC GAIUEAI,DI '1'uImr, 
of Queen Street, :M:elboul'l1e, Victoria, Patent. 
Agent (American Lithoymphic As
signee of EDWAI,D HECl"I'), "Improvements in 
In a kiny Pl'inticllY 811/I:I~lce8, and 11Iechccnigms 
thC1·ef'm·."-Dated 21st Noyembcl', 18H0. 

Sl,ecification, ~t2 Is. Dl'n,wings on allplic<l.Jion. 

Applicatioll No. 277,j,.-G1WRGE GARIEAT"DI TURm, 
of Queen Strcet, Melbourne, Victnri<1, PnJent 
Agent Lithoymphic 
assignce of EDWAIW HE'fT), "J:mproV6mcnts 
Printing und JJIechClidsms there/or." --I),dec1 2bt 
Noyemher, 189~). 

Specificatio1l 1 L:fJ .Js. Dru,,,;illg' on ApplicatioH. 

Application No. 2782.--HARl<Y ,JAlIHJS HUCHAX, of 
R,ec1fern, lJear Sydney, ]\Tew South vVales, 
Plum bel', "I'/I11'"ro~e1l1(nit8 in Acetylene Clenem
t01'S." -Dtttec1 21st N overnber, 1899. 

Specificatioll) 98. Drn;\ving:o:: on application. 

MA T .. OOLM A. O. FJ1ASER, 
Rpgistnl,l' of p,ttent.s. 

Po~tenl o.ffice, PeTlh, 
8th December, 18.99. 

OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
,tpplieations for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

"nc1 the complete Specifications a,nnexed thereto, Imve 
been acceptecl, and m'e now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose ,t11y of 
sueh applieations must letwe particubrs, in \vriting, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two cttlendm' months from the first 
appearanee of this advertisement in the VVestern 
Australian Gove1'1~me1Lt Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is pnyable with such notice. 

For pa'i'tic'uZm's of claims, vide Gnzette No. 4.9, 8th 
Decembel', 18.99. 

ApplicntionNo. 2659.~GEORGEGARIBALDI TURRI, 
of Salisbury Builc1ing, Queen Street, Melbourne, 
in the Oolony of Victoria, Patent Agent 
(Geo1'ue A1'ChibCLlclLow1'Y), "Appcmd1l,s for 
lIlaJ.:iny G1'CLSS T1.IJine." -Dated 2nd September, 
1899. 

Specificatioll, £1172. Drawings on apl)1icat.ion. 

Application No. 2660. ~ GEORGE GARIEALDI 
TURRI, of Salisbury Building, Queen Street, 
Melbourne, in the Oolony of Victoria, Patent 
Agent (George ATChibalcl Lowl'Y), "AppCt1'Ct
tu,s fOT CO?np1'essiny Fib1·ou.8 01' other McderiCiZ." 
-Dated 2nc1 September, 1899." 

Specification, £113s. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 2775.--SYDENHAllI OXENHAllI, of 
Poverty Bay, in the Colony of Ne,v Zealand, 
Brickmaker, "Appliance fen' St1'Ciining Wcitm' 
befrn'e it ente1'S a Stomge Tank" - Da,tecl 21st 
November, 1899. 

Specification, 28. 6d. Drawings 011 n.pplicatioll. 

Application No. 2776.-SYDENHAJ\1 OXENHAl\I, of 
Poverty Bay, in the Colony of New Zeahtnd, 
Brickmaker, "An improved A'ntomcdic Mode of 
CLnd Appamtns f01' Ejecting Silt Cind Deposit from 
Tanks cincZ Cistm·ns."-Datecl 21st November, 
1899. 

Spocifica,t,ion, 5s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2777.-SYDENHAllI OXENHAllI, of 
Poverty Bay, in the Colony of New Zea,land, 
Brickmakel', "An improved GtiCi1'd to protect 
House-Gtdtm'ing f1'0'm the int1'1tsion of small 
bircZs and the deposit of 1'efuse matter."-Dated 
21st November, 1899. 

Specificatioll, 3s. Bd. Drawings 011 application. 

ApplicatIOn No. 2778.-ADELPHE LE ON PHII,A
RE'I'E CHASLES, of Orle,tns, in the DCpllol'tment 
of the Loiret, in the Republic of France, Gentle
lllltn, "New rn' improved JJhci:ng frn' the Pedals 
of Bicycles, the Steps of C(t1'1'iages, the Steps of 
Stai1'CCises, ctncZ the like." - D,tted 21st N ovell1-
bel', 1899. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings Oll applica,tioll. 

Applieation No. 2779.-IsAAC SlI'II'fH, of the firlll 
of Sydney Smith &; Sons, of Bltsford Bmss 
Works, Nottingham, Enghtnc1, Brassfounders, 
" Imp1'0've'lnents in Cippa1'ai'ns for nse CiS a ll!Ietm', 
JYIOt01' P'u1np, U!nd si'lnila1' lYlwposes." - Dlttec1 
21st November, 1899. 

Dvecificu.tion, 5s. Gel. Drawings Oll application. 

AppliC<lotion No. 2781.--H,UDOLPH lYlENZ, of 1U 
l~oyal Exchange, King Williltlll Street, AdehLilLe, 
ill the Province of South Au~tmlia, WlLtcll1lmker, 
"Impl'ovementsin Cooring Sales 0'1' Cluwnbers."
Dltted 21st November, 1899. 

8pccification, 128. Drawings on applicatioll. 

Applimttioll No. 2783.-GEOIWE HENJ1Y Gl,EEN, 
of Unley H,octc1, Ul1ley, in the Province of 
South AUl:ltl'fLli,L, Aceoulltant, " Improved 
llIechwnisln JOI' PWI'G Bw;es allcl T'ills /01' Heceiv
ing and Aldollutt'iwlly BegistlJ'riug anel Becol'clilUJ 
PWl'es."-Dated 22uc1 November, 18UU. 

Specifica,tioll J £1. Drawing's 011 ttpplicat,ioll. 

Applimttioll No. 2784.-H,ICHJ\lOND GOLD AND 
SILVEl, CWAH,E'l"l'E CO])lPANY, of 15 Hl'oad 
Street, New York, U.S.A. (Assignee of CAI:lSru::l 
lYION'l'EZUl\lA RICIUIOND), "Ttnprovements in 
Oiga'l'ette Wmppel's." -DfLted 25th N ovelllbel', 
1899. 

opecificatioll, Jl:l. ad. Dl'H,wlugB 011 applicat,ioll. 

AppliC<Ltion No. 2785.-DESRU.illAUX'::; AU'l'OJlIA'l'lC 
\V A'fER SOJo"l'ENER AND PURlJ<'lEl" LUIlI'l'ED, of 
Greek Street Chambers, Greek Street, Leeds, in 
the County of YOl'k, England (Assignee of H ENRI 
DESRUlHAUX), "ImlYl'ovements 'in Appwmt'lll; /0'1' 
PlI!l'VJling Wnte1' (ind other Liif'liicls."-Dated 
25th Novelllber, 1899. 

SpeeiIicatioll, 17::;. od. Dl'awiugs 011 application, 

lY1ALCOLM A. C.E'RASKH" 
l-~egistrar of Patents. 

J'atent o.tJice, l'e1·th, 
1st Dccembc'l', 18.9.'!. 

NorrrCE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Appliclttions for the Grant of Letters Plttent, 

nncl the complete Specifications ltnnexed thereto, lmve 
been aCCClJted. ,t11d m'e now OpC11 to public illspcetioll 
[Lt this Ofliee. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his 01' their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the ,Vestel'll 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

11'01' pa1·timdan of claims, vide Gazette No. 48, 1st 
Decembe1', 1899.. 

Application No. 2404. - JOHN GORE MASSIE, 
C.E.M.E., of Belleville, Illinois, in the County 
St. Clair and State of Illinois, United States of 
America, Engineer, "An imp1'ovecl l1Iethod of 
Ventilcding Mines, and appnmt1J,s the1'efo1'."
Dated 28th February, 1899. 

Specification, 78. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Appliclttion No. 2478.-HARRY PHILLIPS DAVIS, 
of 327 N eville Street, Pittsburgh, in the County 
of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania, United 
States of America, ElectriccLl Engineer, "1112-
p1'ovements in Oi1'C,Uiit Brenken." -Dated 22nd 
April, 1899. 

Specification, 6s. Drawing'S on applica,t,ion. 

Application No. 2724.,-TH01\lAS EDWARDS, of 
Webster Street, Ba.lbl'a,t, in the Colony of Vic
toria, Metallurgist, " An imp1'ovecl Gas Gene1'cilol', 
ctppl'icablein the OhlO1'inat'ion Process of BeCO've1'
infl Gold J'1"01n Ol'es."-D'Ltecl lOth Oetober, 
1899. 

Specification, '1s. Gd. Drawings Oll n,pplicH,tioll. 

Application No. 2756.--WILHElo~l GO'l''l']<'IUJrjD 
PEDERSEN, of 17 Cnrolineve:i, Hellerup, Den
llutrk, Wholesale Dmtlel' ; IJU])VJG ADLER, of 42 
Villlll1elslmftet, Copenhagen, Denmark, lYIltnu
rlteturel', ,mc1 PE'l'El~ N lC01,Al HOLS'l', of 15 
Odel1segaae, Copenhagen, DCllllHLrk, Direetor, 
" A new 01' 'i1n]J1'ovecl Oiuwl'elte-'Jnukinu jlfneh'ine." 
- Detted 4th N ovembcr, 1899. 

Specification, 10s. Dl'ftwillgS on application. 

Application No. 2763.-Jj'RANClS ji]JJWAIW ji]L.il101~E, 
of POlliefmct Rmtd, HUllslet, Leeds, iu the 
County of York, England, Eledro-NJetetllurgist, 
" Tii1lil'ovenwnts in s(!l}(('rutiIlU ll[etalfic //'(1)/, 
Bock!l Constitnents (~/ Ol'eli, ({lid uppurat 1(8 

Ihcrefor."-Dcttell 'iLh November, li:l!lU. 
Spceifimttion, -hi. Drawing.s on application. 

AppliectLioLl No. 27()Lj,.--H,UDOJ,j" DlmiKL, or No. ;.), 
Selmek Stmsse, ~I[llllich, Gel'lll1LllY, J<Jllgineer, 
" I'lnprol'Gments in ol'l'elui ill!! to Internal OOIll

bnsiion Enyilles."'--DaLell 'iLh November, I8U!). 
~peeiiicatioll, lOB. ])l'!LWitlg't5 OH n,pplieaLioH. 

Applie,Ltioll No. 2765.-JAJllI'S Gi'l'SHAM, of 4·1;5 
Punt l~ocLc1, Rieillllond, in the CO.iOll I' of Victol'ifL, 
lYletltllurgi8t, "Improved ~Method 0·;' Process /0'1' 
the Extract'ion (@(Z ltcc{)()(!J'!I of Zinc fl'om 8nt
ph'iele Ores."-DcLtecl 7th November, 189U. 

Speeificatioll, G.s. 

Appliccttion No. 2707.-,-i<'IWJ)I'IUCK If:il'l"l'. o[ 
Leiehlmrc1t, near Sydney, in the Colony of New 
South Wltles, Gas IDllgilleel', "Tlllpl'olJcmwn[sun 
GC(S Lighicilu/l1Ianiles and Incanclescibfe 11I,deriats 
thel'cfm·."-Datec110th November, 1899. 

t:>pccification, lIs. Gel. 

Application No. 27G8.-JOHN 'l'HOMAS, of 58 
Bloemfontein Avenue, U xhl'idgeI~mtd, 'London, 
England, Engineer, "An improved /)n(lclle crip 
for Oycles c/nel the like."-Dltted lOth NovemlJel', 
1899. 

8pecifica,tio11, j,s. 6<1. Dl'tLwillg'::> 011 applicatioll. 

lVIXLCOJ,M A. C. l,ll-:,;\8JDI{" 
HegisLmr of l"LLeuLti. 
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Applications for Patents. 

JANUARY lS'l'-20'.rH. 

['Where Provisional Specification ~,ccompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.] 

No. Date. 

28H i5th J,m., 1900 
281;3 5th Jan., 1900 

2810 lith Jan., 1(100 

2817 Hth Jml., 1900 

2818 12th J"n., HlOO 

2811l 12th Jan., 1900 

282() 12th Jml.,11l00 

2H21 12th J11,n., H100 

2822 12th Jan., 1900 

2823 12th Jan., 11100 

:!82,I 13th Jan.,1()OO 

2H2tj 10th :],m., IDOl) 
28:!!j llith J,m., IDOl! 
2H:27 Hith . J,m., IDO() 

Name. 

Be1ano'er J 
Kinl1n~t1l: H. J. 

S. H .. Tohnson & Co., Ltd. (as
signee of S. H. J ohnson and 
H. L. Su1nmn) 

:i)rlcGTcgol', E .... 

I1ll8chenetzky. A. 

Schmidt, IV. 

Schmidt, vV. 

Schmidt,vV. 

Galloway, J., and Slater, VY. IV. 

Bickel'ton, H. N., and Bnl,dley, 
H.W. 

Hoffnmn, B. (assi~'ne(' of Q. 
lYbl'ino) 

f.rintlalc, It. 
Bmby, H. 
'Wehster, G . 

Address. 

Ma.rshfield, U.S.A. 
Chicago, U.S.A. ... 

Stratford, England 

lYIangaonoha, N.Z. 

St. Petersburgh, 
Russia 

vYilhclmshbhc, Ger
many 

vVilhelmshbhe, Ger
many 

vYilhelmsh(jhe, Ger
many 

Leith and Edin
burgh, Scoth,nd 

Ash ton -under-Lyne, 
Engbnd 

Luxemburg 

Perth, vV.A. 
Ayr, q 
Parmnmtta, N.S:W. 

Title. 

Spinning or twisting machine. 
Improvements in and l'eh,ting to pneumatic 

ch'ills and the like. 
Improvements in or rolating to the extrac

tion of metnJs from oros or slil1les, and 
app~watus therefor. . 

An improved apparr,tus for excavating, 
dredging-, tr;.1,nSportillg, and elevating" 
earth ,Lnd similar operations. 

Improvements in and relating to the manu
facture of fire-resisting materials. 

Improved arrangement for drying and 
superheating wet steam. 

Arrangement for regulating superhetttec1 
steam in compound engines. 

Improvements in compound machines. 

Improvements in apparatus for the 0con
omim,l treatment of auriferous llmtters. 

IUlproV01nents in oil a,Hd gas engines. 

Improvements in the composition of lmths 
for electrolysis. 

Tindale's pa,tent vontihl,tor. 
TllllJrovements in stemn generators. 
Improvements in machines for extracting' 

gold from finely - divided mehtlliferous 
umterials. 

282H IHth .Jml., UJOO Killllnan, 11. J., 'LUd Hnrley, Chimtgo, U.S.A. IU1Pl'OV0111cnts in direct acting enginc1:i 
principaJly for use in connection with 
pneullmtic hmlllllers. 

K N. 

"'2S2U 20th J <HI., J DUO Dulley, W. U., aud Lugan, le vVol'sley, vV.A. An oscilbtory vcrtim,j lxtucl-saw ,md frmne 
therefor. 

2H:JO 21)th .Ja!l., W\)I) Ul'CSIl<tlll, J l. K lYlmlChester, l~ng- Improvements in ur ,tpplicitble to mechanism 
for actua,ting hl'akcs fol' I'ailwi:l,y wagolls 
or vehides. 

Provisional Specifications. 

l'o,tcni O.Dicc, Perth, 
:l6th Jwwal'Y, l!JUO. 

pp LICA'l'IO N S for Letters P,Ltent, ,tccompanied 
by Pl'l)yj"iou,Ll Specific,Ltiol1lS, which llC1vc oeell 

a,cccpted [rolll the hl io the 20th J 1Llnl<try, IDOO ;---
l'tl'plic,d,ivll Nv. 278~/.- lk'Ul£Kl' LOGAN, of 

"Yodel' ./<;lwillecr, "Ill! JA~tJ<;::; COgN nHl POWI', 

of Pc;tll, rBlllber lVIel'clmnj" hoth ill "Vestel'n 
A11I:5tm1i<L, "ll11jiI'UVGIIIClli:;ill Timl!er-cnltin!! 
Mar;/iillc."-J)a,iecl 5th Decem.bel', 18UH. 

Appiir',diol1 No. 27$/O.---"YAJll'Jm\V.KEcH 1<'oJt_ 
wOOJ), 01' Adelaide, Suuth Austndi<L, " IlIIpl'ul'c
meni" i/l (il'il/ding UI' (/riwZiny 1(1/(7 A'i/udynllw[
iny J'wu'."----lhted 5th December, 18H}). 

Applic<Liioll No. 279L1.---CHAl~LES HAlmlsoN 
\'Y AIW, J\'Ict<tUun.6st, ,md EDlIIUN D WAI,'l'Elt 

TIIOJlfAS, Geutle;llan, hoth of Sydney, Ncw 
SOllth 'Vales. "Ill/proved AZJpcwatns for 'inter
('Cp/'ill!! the GuZel and other valu((ble p1'udncl:; 
which P((·~s 0.11' with the Inllw; fl'oJn a:ppamt'ns /01' 
!lw l)relimillccry treatment uf .mch p'ruilucts."
D,Lt(~d 5th December, 1809. 

ApplimLiion No. 27D5.-CHAl~LgS HAlmIlSoN 
\~rAlm, l'lluj"dllll'gist, ,mll ED ill UN IJ vV AI:mT~ 
'l'JlOMMi, GeIlUClll<l,ll, hoth of i::lydlley, New 

htud 

l'ulllptun Plains, 
U.S.A. 

Pl'Oee8S for 0nH.lllelliug. 

South VVcdes, "Improved Appccratwi fu)' inter
('eptiny the (lolcl ancl otiler Ilal1C(lble pl'ocluds 
I."hich pass ojl'with lite fumes /rulll appwmtw; fol' 
the preliminar!J treatment of sw'1! jirod-ucts."-
D,ttec1 5th Deeelllber, 18DH. 

AppliCiLtioll Nv. 2797.-0r,Ina;, JONA" SPOOJ(l£, of 
I,eedcrviUe, VVestern AnsLmlia, JYEller, "An 
improved 8j'i1'af Concentrator .liJl· trcating jJ.ielal
tij'eroll8 11inltel'." -Dated 8th December, 189D. 

Al'pjic;LLiou Nv. 2800.--FLCl£DJ£RICK LONG, of 
}1'oott5eray, Victvri;L, Engiueer, " Improved Rac/.'
drill Cklll'k."--Dated 12th Deccmber, IB99. 

Applie,Ltivll Nu. 280L1.-0'l'TO WASCHA'I'Z, of J{,ieh
Hloud, Victoria, JYloclellel', "Impru'velllcnls in 
Cu./Jinli 01' Hecezilucles fol' lite Deacl."--D,ded 
19th Deeellloer, 1899. 

Applimtioll No. 2809.-JoHN Mum, of Melville 
P,trk Estate, vVestel'u Austmli,t, G<trc1ener, "Im
provements in Garden and Orchard Sprinklers." 
-D,ttec1 19th December, 1899. 

Applie'ttioll No. 2812.-VVILLIAill Mc1NTOISH, of 
J\i(eloourne, Victori,L, JYleclmnic, "Imp-ruved Ap
lJlictnce fur cnTI'yi1Ly Panels." -DfLtec1 28th 
December, 1899. 

JYIALCOJ..JM A. C. l i'H,ASEH, 
l,"egistmr of 1\LLent::;. 
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Name. 

Belanger, V. 
Bickerton, H. N., and BrftcUey, H. W. 
Bnl,by, H. 
BradJey, H. W., and Bickerton, H. N. 
Dolley,W. H., and Logan, R. ... 
Gallow[l,y, J., [md Slater, VV. vV. 

Greshmn, H. E .. 

Hoffll1aIm, B. (ftssignee of Q. Marino) 
Hurley, E. N., and Kimnmn, H . .I. 
[mschcnetzky, A. 

Johnson, S. H., and Co., Ltd. (assignee 
of S .. H . .I ohnson and H. L. Sn1man) 

Johllson, S. H. 
Kimnmn, H . .I. . .. 

Kimll1[1n, H. J., and Hurley, E. N. 

IJog'an, R., and Dolley, IV. H .... 
Marino, Q. 
lVlcGregor, E. 

Schmidt, VV. 

Sclllnic1t, vV. 

Schmidt, W. 
Slater, VY. VV., and Ga.noway, .J. 
Sulllmn, H. L. 
't'indaJe, R. 
vVr1termmlll, C. H. 
\Vebstcr, G. 

Index of Applicants for Patents. 

J ANU ARY ls'1'-20'l'H. 

Title. 

Spinning' or twisting machine 
Impl'OVen10nts in oil and gas engines 
Improvements in steam generators ... 
Vicle Bickerton, H. N., and Bradley, H. W. 
An oscillatory vertical banc1 saw and frame therefor 
Improvements in ftPllal'atus for the economical treatment 

of auriferous matters 
Improvements in or applicable to mechanism for actuat-

ing brakes for railway wag'ons or vehicles 
Improvements in the composition of ba,ths for electrolysis 
Vide Kimnmn, H. J., and Hurley, E. N. 
Improvements in and relating to the nmllufa,ctul'c of 

fire-resisting' materia,ls 
Improvements in or relating to the extraction of motnIs 

from ores or sli1110s anc1ll,pparatus therefor 
Vide John son, S. H., & Co., Ltd. 
Improvements in and relating to pneumatic drills ltnd 

the like 
Improvements in direct acting engines principally for 

use in connection with pneumel,tic hammers 
Vi,ie Dolley,'W. H., and Logan, R. " 
Vide Hoffmallu, B. 
An improved apparatus for oxcll,vating, dredging, h'ans

porting, and elevating earth and similar operations; 
Improved arrangement for drying and superheating wet 

steam 
Arrangement for regulating superheated steam in COlll-

pound engines 
Improvements in componnd machines 
Vide G"llowtLy, J., and Slater, VY. vY. 
Vide Johnson, S. H., & Co., Ltcl. 
Tindale's patent ventibtor ... 
Process for enamelling 
Improvements in machines for extracting g'old fr0111 

finely divided metalliferons materials 

Index to Subjects of Patent Applications. 

JANUARY 1S'1'-20TH. 

Title. Name. 

[JAN. 26, 1900. 

Date. 

2814 5th J'lrn., HJOO 
2823 12th J >1,n., HJOO 
2826 lGth Jan., 1900 
282:1 12th Jan., 1£JOO 
2829 20th Jml., 1900 
2822 12th Jan., 1900 

2H30 20th Jan., 1900 

2H24 18th Jan., HJOO 
2H2H 18tl, Jan., 1900 
2818 12th Jan., 1900 

2H16 (;th Jan., 1900 

281(; 6th Jml., 1900 
2H15 5th Jan., 1900 

2828 18th J em., 1900 

2H2I.J 20th .Tan., 1900 
282't 18th Jan., 1900 
2817 I.Jth J1:lrn., 1900 

2819 12th Jem., 1900 

2820 12th Jftn., 1900 

2821 12th Jan., 1900 
2822 12th Ja,n., 1900 
281(; (;th Jan., 1900 
2825 lGth Jltl1., 1900 
2H:n 20th Jan., 1900 
2827 l(;th Jan., 1900 

No. D"te. 
--~~~~ --~-~-.~-~-----

A uriferons Ma ttors 
I-hLths 
BriLkes 
Compound Engines 
Compound Machines 
Drecl o'in o· 

Drill; '" 
Drying vVet Stmm 
Electrolysis 
Enanlolling 
Eno'ines 
Engines (Oil and Gas) 
Excavating Earth, etc. 
Extracting Gold ... 
Extracting Metals 
Fire-resisting Materials 
Generators 
Gold ... 
Hammers 
Ores ... 
Saw ... 
Spinning ]\11 achines 
Steam Generll,tors ... 
Supcrheated Steam 
SuperhCftting Stemn 
'l'reating Auriferous :iYIatters 
Twisting lihchines 
Ventilator 

Vi,le 'I'roating' Auriferous Matters 
Hoffnmn, I3. 
G1'osham, H. E. 
Schmidt, VV. 
Schmiclt, VY. 
Vicle Exca,vating Earth, otc. 
ICimman, H . .J .... 
Schmidt, VY. 
Vi,le Baths 
IYaternmn, C. H. 
Kimman, H . .T., and Hurley, E. N .... 
Bickerton, H. N. and Bradley, H. ·W. 
i'lIoGregor, E. ... 
Webster, G. 
Johnson, S. H. & Co., IJimited 
Imschenetzky, A. 
Braby, H. 
Vide Extracting Gold ... 
Vide Engines 
Vide Extracting' Metltls 
Dolley, VV. H., and Logftn, R. 
Belanger, V. 
Vide Generators 
Vide Compound Engines 
Vide Drying Wet Steam 
Galloway, .I., and Slater, VV. VV. 
Vicle Spinning' Machines 
'l'ind"le, R. 

2822 12th Jan., 1900 
2824- 18th Jan., HJOO 
28:30 20th Jan., 1900 
2820 12th Jan., 1900 
2821 12th Jan., 1900 
2817 9th Jan., 1900 
2815 5th Jan., 1900 
28H) 12th Jan., 1900 
2824, 18th Jan., 1900 
2831 20th Jan., 1900 
2828 18th Jan., HJOO 
2H28 12th Jan" 1900 
2817 9th Jan., 1900 
2827 16th Jan., 1900 
281G (;th Jltn., 1900 
2818 12th Jan., 1900 
2826 16th Jan., 1900 
2827 16th Jan., 1900 
2828 18th Jan., 1900 
2816 6th .Jan., 1900 
2829 20th .T >1,n., 1900 
281'1 5th Jan., 1900 
282(; 16th ~J an., 1900 
2820 12th Jan., 1900 
2819 12th Jan., 1900 
2822 12th Jan.) 1900 
28H 5th Jan., 1900 
2825 16th .Tan., 1900 



JAN. 26, 1900.J 

Xmne. 

Cawpbel1, J., and Dl1,yis, L. K 

Davis, L. K, and Campbell, .J. 
Goodriclge, E .... 
.Joyce, J. J. 
Palmer, A. C .... 

Parish, E. IV .... 

Saunders, A. . .. 
Sannders :B'. C. (Sannticrs, A.) 

'l'iffen, G. W .... 

Titlc. 

Bloek 
:B'l't\llnil1 o· 

Printing Surface 
Reflector Lio'hts 
Skylight Fr~mes 
Steam Apprtratns 
Tyres (pneumatic) 
Urinal 

GOVERNME~T GAZETTE, 

Index of Patentees. 

JANUARY 1ST-20TH. 

Title. 

Improvements in reflection lights for 
pianos and like musicrtl instruments 

Vide Campbell, J., rtuel Davis, L. R. 
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Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, 'l'rcule ltlcwks Branch, 
Perth, 26th Janna1'y, 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade 

Marks, 
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 

applications must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
Western Australian Goven'tnent Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is payabl" with such notice, 

MALCOLM A. C, FB,ASER, 
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks. 

Application No. 1734, dated lSth August, lS99.--'l'HE 
AN'l'IKA11NIA CHE~IICAL COlIPANY, of 1723 Olive Street, St. 
Louis, United States of America, Manufacturing Chemists, 
to register in Class 3, in respect of Chemical Substances 
prepared for use in Medicine and Pharmacy, n, 'l'rn,de Mark, 
of whieh the following' is a representation :--

'l'hi~ lYbrk wa,; first advertised in the VVusterll Austr"lilLll 
Govcrnnwnl Gctzeilc of the 1st Decombor, 18U9--vidc notice 
"t head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

ApJllicatioll No. l7S·I, dated L7th NoveJlll,,'r, lti9U.-· 'L'II ~~ 
1-htI'l'IHH AND ]'ORIHGN SAF'J:':'t'Y PUf-ll~ COMPANY) of .HJe<1rnth, 
in the County of CormV<tll, J';nglaml, lYIalluflLcturers, to 
register in Class 20, in l"espeet of ];]xJllosive Substancos, et 

'l'rade Mark, of which the following" is a represent<ttion :-

THE 

'The essential po rtiettl,u's ,~/ i.he 'Trade ]Jlark (1)"6 (I) thc 
device of (m (1,11cho)' ,mcl coil of rope 0)' inse, "n(l (2) lhe 
-wo,.ci "Anchor," (qui «ppi.icants disr:/niln ""!I >"if/hi 10 the 
cxelnsive nSG 0/ thc added "utiler. 

'I'his JYI~U"k was first advei"ti8ecl ill tl", \V,"stm'lJ .A ustnlliml 
Government Gur;eile of the 1st Decem],,,r, IS99, "idc notice at 
head of 'l'l'ade lYfm'k ltflv8rtisements. 

Applications Nos. 17:::m mH1 li!lO, ,h,tul1 :!iith N"o"Plllher, 
lSnD.--·E,nVAB,() COOK AND l~OJHPANY. LJMJ'l'l';ll, of l~aHt 
L(llHlon Semp vVorks, Bow, LOlH1011, .h;nghnd, SO<l'l) lVLmn
faetlll'Cn5, to l'eg'jstcl', in Class ,1." in 1'0S1Jcct of Calldlps, 
C0l11111011 Soap, _Detergents, 11hunina,ting-~ ll.0a,tillg {\;}Hl 
Lubrieatillg' Oils, JYhtclws, and St<trch, BltH', mId o(;I1('r 
Prepar>ttions for Lmmdry purposes. Applioation No. 1'790 
to register, in Ch,ss ,tS, in respect of Porfumery (indnding 
'l'oilot Articles, Preparl,tions for the 'l'eoth and Hair, mHI 
Perfllmed Soap) <t 'l'mclo Mm'k, of which the followiug" is a 
representation :-

This j\lark WitS fir~t ILdvertised ill the \V('st!'l"ll ,\TloiGndiall 
Guvernment G(tzelte of the 1st UecellllJl'l', ISUU,vidc llotiee at 
head of Tntde JYhLrk ILdvertisolllolltS. 

GA7;ETTE, 'V.A. [JAN. 26, 1900. 

Application No. 177'1, dated 26th Ootober, lS99.-LESLIE 
vV. CRAW, tmding- as "Cum Vitw Proprietary," of 229 
Eliz<tbeth Street, Melbonrne, in the Colony of Victorilt, 
Manufacturer, to rug'ister in Cbss :3 in respeot of Chemical 
Substances preparud for use in llludieino "nd pharmacy, a 
Trade lVLtrk, of which j;lw following' is :1, rC>])1'8sont1ttion:-

The essential p l1·tic1.lays q/ the ltla)"k ,,,·c (I) the copy ql 
thew1'itten signatn,'e, and (2) the photo!J')'ctphic "ep1'Csentation, 
((nd any "ight to the excl1lsive 'Ilse ol the adcled nwttel' is dis-
claimed by the applicant. . 

'I'his Ma,rk was first advertised in the vI' estern Australian 
GovM'nment Gazette of the Hth of Decomber, lSUU, vide notioe 
[Lt head of 'I'mcle Mark advertisements. 

Applimttion No. 17S1, elated L,Ith Nov8111her, lS99.
Messrs. A. M, BICK~'OHD &; SONS, of Clinic Street, Aclel<tide, 
in the Province of SouthAustralia,Ph:trlwtceutie;,l Chemists, 
to reg"ister in Class ·~3, in resped of ];'erlllontod Liquors 
and Spirits, a Trac1e JYIark, of which tho following- is a 
representation :-. 

The essenlialpa)"ticnk(rs of lhe 'I'mcie Mark "re i.he ,,,o,.ds 
"Kingfisher," "On)' Jack," (cnCt I.he dcv·ice '!l Ihe Laughing 
J(w!;ccss 0,. J{ingjishel', (('nd Ihe <'lJplicants tliscl'cim. cm?! ,.ighl 
to the c~)clnsivc 1.S0 q/ ihe ".l'led matier. 

'rhis Mark was first [tclvertisecl ill the Western Australian 
Uovernnwni O"oeitc of 8th December, lSfJD-eiric notico at 
head of '.I'rade Mark advertisements. 

A.ppliC\lltion No. liU3, tln,tecl :!t:ith No,-ember, 18UD.--'1'11J>: 
13"11'1811 UIMI,I'J'I'; CO~lI'ANY, LIHI'I'lW, of :l7 Lomlmrcl Stl"oet., 
ill the City (If Lomlon, l\Jallllf'LeturOl"S, to register in Clas:; 
l7, in respcct of Compounds (If .\:;l)(Jstoo 'Lllll Sili":1, for uoe 
iu Building' aud Deuoratioll, :, 'i'mdl) iVl:t1'k, of which the 
following' is H, l.'CPl'CS811tntioll :-~ 

URALIT 
This M:1l"k ,,<ts Jh·~t '1,lvu1'tisud ill the .\V"o[(' 1"11 Aus[;'·".)i:lll 

(/oVcl'H1HI;nl Onzel.lc uf the Stll nncell]h{~l', tSHD-vhle Iv,-Lieo 
:1,t head of '1'1'11(10 Mark :1dvm·tisollWllk. 

,\pplieatiull Nu. 1·7!J.l., (h(.ud ~t:i('h Nuv(,lllher, ti'!J!!.---'I'lIlc 
BU,I'I'lfJJl UnA 1,1','1'] COMl'l\ NY, LIl\fl'l'I,;n, of a7 I J/)lJlllanl Sl'J'uet, 
in the City of J~(llllloll, lVI,\,llnf,J,(;ttu:01's, to rugistu)" ill Class 
17, ill 1'uopuut of COllll'Ullllcls of AslJ(;:;tc,s mul Sili"" for use 
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in Building' and Decoration, ,1, 'l'radc nf,l,rk, of which the 
following is a represent<l,tion :-

'l'his lHn,rk was first advertised in the vVestorn Austmlinn 
Government G"octte of the 8th December, lS!J!J--viclc notice 
"t hettd of 'I'nLde Mark ad v ertisements. 

Application ?\o. l7m, dMed Sth December, IH!J().-JKo. 
Hy. AKDl<EW & Co., Limited, Toledo Steel "Works, Sheflielcl, 
.EllglH1lld, nI1l,llUfactul'el's, to l'egister in Class 0, in l'ospeet. 
of Iron ,wd Steol, both raw ctud in lmr, and Hail, Bolt, 'cnd 
Hod, Sheets, Plates, and Hoops, et 'l'r<Lde Mark, of which 
the following is " represenh1tion ;--

'lIJw snid T'l'I.ltle JJla,,.k having been u,se(Z 
ttn(l the'ir predecessors {n 1J'lts"lm)css fn 
since 1t]J1V(WctS of' 15 months b~rore the 

This nlm'k W,tS first advertised in the "Westcrll AustraJiall 
Govcl'nll1cnt Gazette of the 13th DecollliJer, lHIJD, vide notice 
<Lt IW<Ld of 'J'mde lHtlrk Ad vertisemel1ts, 

1~ pplieatioll No. 1711H, d,~tc(l Hth Deeclllhm, IHUD.-· ... J ;''0. 

11 Y. AN DREW & Co., Limited, Toledo Steel \Vorks, Slwfliuhl. 
~ngl;tnd, l\iauufttetlll'~l'~, to l'eg'i~tm: in Cla~;s G, i~l l'cs.l)(:et 
of titeel, a Tl',vle M,l,rk, of which the fol1owmg' IS 1\ 

r()lll'O~C'nhttiou :--

fJ'hc s(titl '/'rutlc JlIurk /Ut,vinu bec'n tf,tied fl!j lhe 
and [heir lrrc{lcccssol's 'in, llltsine;;s ,in l'e:51/{;d q/ Uw 
since If lllflflri..ls It!' :35 !fC(~.J'S IJr;j'(l),c lhe 1sl '/u,nlw,'I'!lJ 18,'-:6. 

'I'hisi\1nrk "'etS tlrst "cl vert.i'iecl ill tlw IV CGh'rll ,\ llslr,din.ll 
(i"t'cnl)lIc)(l (;";:c/fc or the lSth DecC'mhcJ', IH\J\J-('idc 11l)lier: 
at hcaduf Tr:L(lu l\[,u'k mlveJ'ticsl'1ll8uts. 

Application 1\ <>, l70\·I, ch,tud JUth 0('[01)81", 18(:J>J ....... Me6Sl'o. 
l.'ATEESON, LA I Ni:, & BnucE, of l\:i.81hOUl'1H), \'i0-
Curia, j)lanufacilll'Cl'~)) to rcg'i::::iter in :,;0, ill of 
,,\l'ticle.;-,; of Clothing'; tn;:.eeiJLing H(lots and ~hOl'~' (t 

ilI'Lrk, of which the fuU'J\\'ing' is it J'C]Jl'(cSCllt",tlOll :.-

fj'hc ujJ{)l'C :l'Yltde 11](U'k hnr.:ill[/ been 'UA;Cd. 

f!( onc ?feu,r l)f:/"o}'c fhe .first dtt!l (!J' Jnl1:1Htry, 

'I'hi~ i\Lt.rk lI'i':; lir,d n,lv""Lis(J,l ill t]l(' W,,:;turll;\ llsLmli,lll 
Uut'I'i'IlIlWH{ UIf;:CU(~ ot tltu 2211(1 f)cel'1I1hel", It)UU-c'i({c llolice 
,~t l,e",l of Trade ~\lm'k a,lvul'tiouuwnts. 

C}AZETTE, 'iV.A. :313 

Applic'Ltion :;ii o. 1770, dated 10th October, 189!J.-iYIessrs. 
PATERSOX, LAING, & BaucE, LnlI'l'ED, of JYIelbourne, Vic
toria, JYla,nufacturel's, to register in Class 38, in respect of 
Articles of Clothing, excepting Boots and Shoes, a 'I'nl,cle 
JYlark, of which the following is a representation:-

1'/w wid 'l'm(,c ]JiCCl'1.: ILltviny I)een l(sed by them lLpw"nis of 
0110 -YCc'" uq(orc the first d"11' of J,Wl[(()"!/, 1886. 

This :i\huk was first atlvcrtised in the vVesterll Am;tmliml 
CiOVe1'11ment Gttzelte of the 22nd December, IH9\J-vide notiuc 
"t hoad of Trade :i\lt1rk "dvel'tis8mcnts. 

,\ l>plic,l,tioll No, 17DD, dated 18th Deeelllhet', lH()U,
Li't{'EDI~lncK ,"\J)J31~U:1' Ld·j\Y1S and .JOllN r~ENJAJH1N 'YIllT'l'Y, 

tr"ding' '10 the" Lul)]'olillu Oil mld Gl'c<l~e COlllpany," of ;~g!J 
Flinclel's l~,mu, :i\J:olholll'ne, :i\hLllufitcturel's, to l'egister in 
Class ,1.7, in respect of Stal'eh, Blue, and othel' pl'epal'n,tion~ 
fm' I,,:nllldry pUl'puses, it Tn~d() jU"l'k, of whieh the follow
iug' is " repl'csenbtioll :-

'J'hi;.; j)l" I'k lI'as li,.~t ac1vel,tiCi('d ill U", "'l('Citel'Jl J\ llstmliall 
Uoven/wenl n,u~cl{.t; of Lite 22ud Jh~CC'tHbt'J', It)~)U---t'idc Hotice 
ilL ]lC',l,cl (If '!'rmle :\l'Ll'k ,~d V()l'tisulllunt::;, 

,\ 1'1'1i(l"iioll 1\/). I SUU. lblt"d 18tit Dc-cc-whet', 18fJD.-
~AIJI'II(J0 & ULUC}\}-)TI';JN, Lll\ll'l'KD) L()ndol1, BntS'land, JVIeJ'-
1:llnutj!-5. h} J'c'g'ist()l' in Class ·15. ill respect of Tobacco, 
\\'hdher J)),mnfactllrU(l or lllUlJallufaci ul'ed. ,,'J'l'acle JYlark, 
of whieh the fol]owiug it) a representation :'-" 

This illttl'k was lil'ot "chu"tisUll ill Uw \Vusterll "'\ nstralian 
Uut'Cl'luHcnl C;uzdlG of the 22nd 1)ec(JJ11bel', 189n~'L'ide notice' 
aL l)(",c[ of Trade J\h~l'k "dvert.is81llunts. 

J\Pl'licatioll 7\'u. IH02, (btml 21st !)peull1],el', 18H9.~·-LAN1; 
and )j1 1TT1,;, of >:;-a Knllningioll HOH,tl, Lundon, Ello'land, 
illllllllf'ldul'l'l'S, to 1'8g'ioter in CJa::;s im, ill respect of L~t1th8" 
Poli::;h, Metal 1'olioh, VUl'llitlll'e Polish. BI<lcking, Blauk 
L,!,,,l, 1\ nifu Polish. Phtu Poli,-i], J'htte 1'owd81', Polishing 
c:lotilS, l~mcl'y, EHJ('l'.Y Cloth, UhLss Cluth, and ,,11 utiwr 
preparatioll>") and 11l;I,h'l'iab _ for <.:leallillg·, po]i::;hing, 01' Pl'0.
:-1Ul'vinS' J.Ju'l.thel' l{oods, iUuhtl Uuotitl) Ulast:5 (+00<1:::;, a.l1d 
fllruituro ,ml1 Bl'us)ws, t~ 'i'rCldo ilfark, u[ whieh the fu11owi]]<>' 
if; a rel't'usellbltioll :__ n 

Thi;.; ",;).d, IV;)·S first <L,lvl>l:Lised ill Lilo 1\'('S1,'"'1I ,\u::;Ll',dia·ll 
G'JI."TI"ncni. I}u,;;dlc of tllU :mth UucUlnbel', U)!)U-uidc llutice 
ltt head u£ 'l'mde ilLLl'k ad vertisolllellts. 
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Application No. 1803, dated 22nd December, 1899.-The 
SANDYCROFT FOUNDRY AND ENGINE WORKS COMPANY, 
LIMITED, of Sandycroft, Flintshire, Wales, Manufacturers, 
to register in Class G, in respect of Machinery of vm'ious 
kinds, and parts of lYIa,chinery, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is n, representn,tion :-

5 
The said Trade Mark having l)(;cn used by us in respect 

of the articles mentioned for about five years before the 
1st day of .J anuary, 1885. 

This Mark was first llodvertised in the vVcstern Australian 
GoveT1nnent Gazeite of the 29th December, lSH9-vide notice 
llot head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applica,tion No. lSlJ-l., (In,ted 2:-ith DeCl'lllhol', l:-ifJO.
VVILLIAilI SANDOVJm &; Co., of Perth, iXlorclmnts, to I'og'istor 
in Class ,t in respect of Oils, Mineral and VogetrLble (not 
included in other classos), a 'l'rade Mark, of which the 
following is a represcnttlotion :--

LI 
'l'his Mark was first "cll'()rtised ill tho vVestern Austra1i,m 

Government Gazette of the 5th Jmnu1ry, H100-vide noticf' 
at hel1d of Trade Mark advprtis81nents. 

Application No. 1.80S, (h1tecl 20th December, lSHH.-'l'Hlc 
LaZIER lYIANUJ'ACTL'IUNG C01IPANY, of Toledo, County of 
Lucas, State of Ohio, in the United States of Amcrica,. 
Manufacturers, etc., to register in Cl,~ss 22, in respect of 
Bicycles and other Cn.rriag·os, in Ch1ss 22, a 'I'rade JlJark, of 
"'hich the following' is a reprcsent<ltion :-

'l'he essenti,,! ])w,ticn!co's of the Trade M(wk "TC the C0111-

bination (!f devices, and the ()JpUwnts disclaim (m1l "ight to 
the excl"sive ,(se qf' the added m(dter, erecept in so far as it 
consists of thei,' name (tiul add'ress. " 

This Mark was iirst f1dvertised ill tho "W cstern A llstralian 
Gove,'nment Gazette of the ;,th Jmlluwy, HJOO-vide notice at 
bead of '1'mde Mark lLdvortisements, 

Appliclctioll No. 181:;, elated 30th December, lsno.
BARRE'l'cr'S FOOD PrWPIHWl'ARY, LUUTED, of StophenSoll 
Street, Richmond, ill the Colony of Viotoria, to register in 
Ch~ss 42, in respect of ]'oocl for Infants lwd Invalids, a 
Trade MlUk, of which the following is a representn,tiol1 :-

'I'he essential particlCZm' Ql the Trade JYla"k is the combinc(
lion oj devices, antl the o,pplic(ml Compan1l d'isc/o,ims an1l "ight 
to the excl'usive v.se of ti,e "dcleel mattel', save and ereeept the 
nanw "Ba1'rett's," 

This Mark was first ftdvcrtised in the "\Vestern Australia,n 
Government Gcczette of the 5th Jt1lnmry, H100-vi,le notiee 
t heftd of Trade Mark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, Vif.A. ,JAN. 26, 1900. 

Application No. ISm, dated 1 nth Decemher, 189H.
FERNAND Lr~vlc (trading> ;1S "Pl'ossarcl, Levie, and Co."), of 
York Street. Syc1no;l', ill tho Colony of New South vVales, 
Tobacco and Cig·ftl' l\rel'ehallt~! 1-0 l'('gistol' in Class 45, in 
rospect of Tobacco, :111(1 a Trade :iYlark, 
of which tho following-

The essential pari'icvJa;os q( th e ]}Ial'k consist in the,colniJina
tion Qf devices, a'nel an1l1'ight to the exclusive 'use '!( the eaIded 
matte,' is (lisclaimed. 

This JliIark was first advertised in the vYestern Australinll 
GovM'nment Gazelle of the 12th Jall1U1ry, 19UO-vide noticc 
at head of Tra.de JliIark [l,dvel'tisemcnts. 

Application No. 180G, dated 2Rth December, tR90.-lt. 
lhiiLT.J AND COJ.\:IPANY, T1Il'tU'l'ED, of Bl'Olll]Oy-hy-How, [-london, 
Eng'land, lYlatch Jl'[,~nllfachll'ers, to regist()l' in Cbss ,t7, in 
resi)ect of JliIllotches, ft'l'rado Mm'];:, of which tlw following 
is a repres811tf1tion :-

This J\'[fl,I'k was firsi". advertised in the "Western Austmlian 
Government Gazette of the J2th .Jmmal·Y 1 HOO-I)l,le notice 
at head of Trade Ma.rk advGrtisements .. 

Applimttioll No. lS0D, chted :3lJth Decomber,lSfJ9.-'l'HE 
UNI'l'ED ALKALI C01IPANY, LUII'rTm, of 30 Jmncs Street, 
Liverpool, ill the County of Lancaster, Eng'land, Alkali 
JliIanufacturers, etc., to register in Class 1, in respect of 
Chemical Substances used in JliIannfactnres, PhotogTaphy, 
or Philosophical R,Qs8lwch and Anticorl'osives, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

This JYIark was first adv()l'tisod in the IV caterll Australian 
Government Gazette of the 12th January, IDOO -- 'Jide notico 
at head of 'I'rade Jl'Ia,rk advertisements, 
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Applicntions ?-i"s. uno and 1811, fhted :iOth December, 
ISDn. ~THE LEYIu\XD AXD BrR3II::'JGHA3I U;Ul1Bl,}H, CO)IPANY, 

LralrrED, of 2G, 28, a,l1d :1U, Duke Street·, Aldg'at\ London. 
1~llg1.1n<1, Indin, R~1bbcl' nlallufactul'cl'.'5, to l'eg;ister in Clas~ 
40, in respect of goods 1ll;mnfactul'ed from India Rubber ,1nd 
Gutta Pm'clm (not inc:llcled in otller classes), Application 
No, 1811, to regist<el' in Class ;30, in respect of Mahogany 
"Vhip Reels, Brushes (not being n.rtists' brushes or brushes 
of metal), Broenns, Hose (not included in other classes), 
"lVatel'proc)fing' Compounds, Asbestos Packing and other 
Steam Packing, n Trade 3[ark, of ,vhich th2 following is a 
representation :-

This Mark was first, H,[vertised ill thc \Vestern Anstraliml 
Gv'rwrnrnenl Gtf,ze!;e of' the IDth .Jannal'v, tHOU de notice 
at head of Tl'iVle ?dal'k :lllvtn'iisu111cmts.' 

Application :\". lSH, clu,ted ,Ith Jmllmry, HlOO.-D, & .T. 
]'O\VLP~I{, Lilnited, of No. (i I~ast India Avenue, LIJlldon, 
Englnnd, l\ICl'Ch<111tS, to in Ch,ss ·t2, in respect of 
Presel'ved Fish, ,t Trade of which the following is 11 

ropresontation :.-

'I'his :vLtrk was fir,'t "dvprtise(l in the \Vestcrn AustJ'itlian 
GO"vernm,enl G"zetle of the 19th Ja,mmry, U)00-1.'id" notice 
at 1}(),1(1 of 'i'J'nd" ;)1<1rk "clveJ'tisoll1ents. 

Application ?-io. 18l(j, <[,1ted Gth Jnnual'Y, 1900.-CoNDY & 
JYIr'l'ClmU, LDIl'l'llD, of (liS C:oswcll HOMl, London, Enghmd, 
J}ia,nufacturing Chcrnists, to rogister in Class 2, in respect 
of Chelnjc~i:d SHh3t(l)lCI.~:~ lwud fo1' Ag't'icultul'al, lIol'ticu1tul'al, 
Veterinary mvI S,mititl'Y "Tl':t(le Mark. of whieh 
the f()llowjng- is n "",,,.,nQ,,,,h'l-i,m 

'1'h6 s"id '["fade 111",." hcw been nsed by .til)pl'ic"nts "nd their 
lYr~ (lecesso?'s in busi,nes.-; continHOltSZy since the year 1F:"56. 

'1'his iYI>1l'k was firstadv8rtisecl in the "Vastern Australian 
Government Gazelte of the Hlth Jmnucr,Y, 1900-vide notice 
at hea,cl of Trade JlIal'k fj,dvertisoments. 

Applimttion No. 1818, dated oth Jrmn,"ry, 1900.-LIEBIG'S 
EXTRAC'l' OF lVIT~A'l' CO)IPANY, LlnII'l'BD, of 9 ]jlenchurch 
Avenne, London, England, and 21 IJongne H,lH~ des Claires, 
.A .. ntwel'p, BclgiulU, l\I::tllufactnl'()l's of Liebig COlnp:tlly's 
Extract of iYlenJ, >cnd 'iJanufacturers, Shippers, ,1ucl Im
porters of South American Produce, to register in Class 42, 
in respcct of Suhstrtnces used as :B'ood or as Ingredients in 
Food, a 'l'mde :vfark, of whieh the following is a representa
tion :--

'rhis Jl!Iark was first advertised in the 'Western Austmlian 
Government Gctzeite of the 19th .Tanlmry, UlOO-vicle notice 
at hc>cr1 of 'J'rad,) .1)1<lrk ad vertisemellts. 

A pplim,tion No, 1791, dated 27th N ovembcr, 1899.-EUNEs'l' 
i\'fYllRS and JAcon J\:[YllH,S (tmding under the name or style 
of "lE. & J. iYlyers"), of LiLke Street, Perth, IVesterll 
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A ustralia, Cordial, Vineg:[lr, 
l'cgi:.::tel' in Clas3 -1.,2, 111 
-Vinegars, and Sauces, ,l 
is a l'cpl'eBentation :-
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and Sauce Jl!Iannhcturel's, to 
of C')rdials (non-alcoholic), 

'ir;u'k, of whioh the following 

'l'his iYIark wa.s first aflvertisec1 in tho\Vostcrn Australia,n 
Gorernment (,'a.zettc of the 2(ith ,Tmnml'Y, 1900-vide notice 
at head of 'l'rndc Jllal'k advertisements .. 

Application No, 179;'5, chttec1 28th November, 1899.-JoHN 
FRANCJS IVJe]WON, of Hobart, in the Colony of '1'a8111ania, 
to j'ogister 111 ebss 4.2, in respect of Dried and Cannod 
Fruits, .Jmns, and Vegeta.bles, a Trrtde !Hrtl'k, of which the 
following is a representation :-

'l'his JliIark was first advertised in the Western Anstraliall 
Govemment Gctzette of the 20th .January, IDOO-vicle notice 
<tt head of 'l'racle lYlark advol'tisenwnts. 

Application No. 1812, dated :lOth December, 1899.
'vVILLIA1I KING, of 11 Queen Victoria Street, London, 
England, Solicitor, to reg'istol' in Class !50, S.s. 9, in respect 
of Hoso and Steam Packing, a '.l'rade iYlal'k, of which t.he 
follolying is_a representation:-

'1'his i\'I'1l'k was first advertised in the "Vestern Australian 
G-ove't'mnent Ga.zette of the 20th January, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark ad vertisoments. 
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Application No. 1817, dated Gth .hmmry, 1 OOO.-LJ~BlG'8 
EX'l'RAC'l' OF MEA'I' COMPANY, LUTl'I'FlD, of }) 1<'onchu]'ch 
Avenue, London, Eng>]n,ud, and 2] IJol1gl1c HJH(I <lus Cla]l'Cs, 
Antwerp, Belgium, lVlanufn,ctm'cl'S of Lic]Jig {.'OlllP"UY'S 
Extract of l'iIc"t, mill lVfmlllf"etnrel's, Shippers, and Im
porters of South Amoricfm Produce, to registor, in cb" ,j.2, 
in respect of Snhstnnces nsed as Pood or as [ngre(licnts in 
Poocl, a Trade JVTftrk, of which tlw following' is ;e repr('senta
tion:-

The essential pc,,·ticuZ,tl's of lhe 7')'(ule JY1a?'/; are the Ox M1d 
Sheep Device cmclthe fa.csirnile signaho'e "J. v. Liebig," and 
the appliwnts disclaim any 1'iyht to the e",,'Znsive nse ~r the 
culded 1JLattel', except their name. 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Westel'll Australian 
Gove?'t11JLent Gazette of the 2Gth Jflmmry, [£lOO-vide notice 
"t head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1819, dated lGth January, 1900.-SAllL 
PIIII,IP ARoNsoN and GBORGI', ALFmm AIWNSON, trading' 
>lS "Rosenth>ll, A1'011S011, & Co.," vVholes>lle .J ewo11ors, at 12~l 
vVillimn Street, P~rth, vVcstel'll Austmli>l, to registor, in 
Cbss 10, i11 respect of Horologicftl Instrnmonts, a 'I'l'adc 
JVf>lrlc, of which the following' is fl roprosent>ltion:-

vie 
This Mm'k WitS first Il.(lv('rtiso(l in tlw \Vest(lI'n Austmliall 

1I01)e1"1'))1ent G(J.%eile of the 2Gth Janna.J'\', 1\)()0-1Jide noti('" 
>It he>ld of 'I ','ado JV[:u·k a(l v('rtis(,lllC'nb .. 
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Applicfltion No. 1820, d"torl lGth January, 1900.--SAUT, 
l)HILIP A.R,ON80N 1:'tuc1 G-V!ORGli1 JtrJVH,BD 1:tl~ONSON (trading ns 

"Hosentlml, A1'0]]80]1, '" Co."), vVholosfllo Jewellers, "t 
128 \Yilli:Ull Street, Perth, i 0 reg'ister ill Cbss 10, in resp.,e1; 
of lIol'ological Tnstr1l111onts, a Trade JIJftl'k, 01' whieh tlw 
following' is n reprcsenbtion :--

I 
'1'his Mark WfLS first >ldvertisetl ill th"W"flkrn Al1f;tTnJi"n 

1I00'ernll/(llli Oooeite of the, 2Gth :ra-nunr,\', I \)()O --"id" l1otic(' 
,,1 lwn,cl of 'l'r,,('1e M;nk ;uh'crtisenwnts. 

Applicfltioll No. lH:J1, dn,terllGtll ,hnwU'y, [Dllll.-HoBRR'p 
POH/rl~R 8:. CO:rrTPANY, LI1Hl'J'lDn, of ;H)-~1,7, Into '77~7n, Pa,llCl'aS 

Road, N.'iV., Lon<lon, in Eng'land, Bottlers of Ale, Stout, 
Cidcr, mul Minoral >lnd Aerated 'Waters, to ]'ogister in 
Chl,sS 'M, in respect of Ging'C'l' Alc, LOllloll;lde, Sod" vVater, 
Seltzer vVatcr, Quinine '1'onic, S:L1''':1parill<1, Clmlllpan:l 
de Si<11''', Sidr" Gaseosa, Kohl Chn,mp>1g1w, :Lnil a,1l other 
Mineral and Aemted vV"kl'S (nat1lra 1 a.n(l artificin,1), 
inolmlino' Gil1o'8]' Heor a 'l'r>ldn M:l1'k, of \\'hiph t]", follow
ing is it ~epl'(l~~ntatiol; :--

7'he essenti"l partic'ttim'o (!f' fhe 'I'mde ]1,,;,1, (U'e the clevice 
of a B1tll-doff,the 1vords" BnlZ-d.og," the copy of the wl'itten 
signature, H Robeyt Porley Co.;' onr 1Jl'edcces.'w'l's in bltsiness, 
ane! the comiJincttion Qf' ; an,l "]lplh,ant Oompany 
disclai?n~ o,ny 1'ight 10 the e,l'clnsive use (~r the "ddecl ]nattel', 
s(Cve an(l except theil' nmne (1,11.(/ address. 

This M>ll'k was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove1'nrnent Gazette of thf' 2Gth Jammry, .WOO-vide notice 
at he>ld of Tmde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1822, elated 20th Jaml:tl'V, IHOO.-SA11UBT, 
B1lRGHBIM, of GG Duke Street, Grosveuor" S,[1mre, London. 
Englfll1d, 1Ierchant, to register in Class '1<2, in respect of 
substrmces used as Food or as Ingredients iu ];'00<1, a T'mde 
Mark, of which the following is H, l'epresenbtion 

'['his lVf:ll'k was first ,vlvcrtised in theW ('s1.el'n j\ l!8tl'nlian 
GOI'e?'lilJll'ill (i"octtc of the 21·,th ;),mll<LrV j\)()O'-l'irle notice 
at hetvl of 'l.'r:lcl0 M m:k ;ulvl'l'ri";Pllll'lltS ... , 
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Butler, 
Hyfielrl, .T. 

Name. 

Chipnmn,H. S. 
Chu1'chlll"n. \V. A. ;tlHl 

A. C. 
]~'Iten, .-

Glnd\~toill, -
Hillside Chemieal Co. 

Nichol, - ... 

Salmon &: Glnckstein, Ltd. 

Snrg'ood, Butler, Nichol & 
Ewen 

Vacuum Oil COlllpany 

Yinolia Company, Lt<1. ... 

Vinolia Company, Lh1. 

,Vest Australian Brewerv 
Company, Ltd. ' 
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Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks . 

. TANUAR.Y 18T-20nr. 

Goods, 

Ti'oods for cattle, horses, poultry, 
and other like nnilll:tls 

Vide S:tl'good, Butler, mHl others 
Flour, oatmeaJ, semolina, whe>tt

Illenl 
TYl'owrit0rs 
rrobacco, whether llw,nnfactnl'cd 01' 

unnmn ufaetu l'ed 
Vide Sargood, Butler, Nichol & 

Ewen 
Vide Salmon & Gluckstein, Ltd. 
Chumical sllhstanccls prepared for 

use in llleclicine and pha1'umey 
Vide Sargood. Butler, Nichol & 

Ewcn 
'robacco, whether llmnufactured or 

umll<tnltiactured 
Boots and shoes 

Candles, common soap, deterg'ents, 
illuminating, heating, or lubri
meting oils, matches 

Candles, COllllllOl1 soap, detergents, 
HhuuillH,ting", heating, or lubri
mtting oils, matches, ,t11d starch, 
blue, and other preparations fol' 
Immc1ry purposes 

Perfumery (including' toilet ar
ticles, prepnmtion for the teeth 
and hail', and perfumed SO>1p) 

FerJllented li(l1101'S 

3S 

:1S 

45 

17iiO 

177S 
1773 

1750 

177S 

1750 

17H4 

J77(i 

1777 

nale. 
No. 

12th lVI,"y, I S9fl ·1·5 

liSth Sept., lSflfl i 45 
Hlth Oct., ISDn 4:; 

17th Oct., ISflD : ,t:~ 
2Rth Oct., ISH\) 41· 

15th Sopt., lRDfl 4·G 

:lOth Oct., ISDO ,Hi 
21st Oct., lSnO 4·:1 

1iith Sept., IS~J9 ,tU 

:lOth Oct., [RnD I '1:; 

1ijth Sept., ISn9 41, 

5th Oct., ISDn 45 

2Rth Oct., IS9\) ·H 

2Bth Oct., ISDn 44 

2n<1 Oct., 1BDD 4G 
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17th Nov., 1B9D :lRj·n 
10th No\'., 1R!J\) :17Gfl 

27th Oct., IB~J!) :15nii 
3rc] Nov., tSUO :i(iD] 

17th Noy., lSnU ::IS4.n 

10th Nov., 1BOn :17G() 
27th Oct., ISm) :15n;) 

17th Nov., lsnn :lSI,\j 

10th Nov., Ul\Jn :17GS 

10th Nov., IS99 37GB 

8rd Nov., 189n 3Gm 

:il'd Nov., lS99 3Gm 

10th Nov., 1899 37GB 
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Index of Goods for which Trade Marks have been Registered. 

JANUARY 1S'1'-20'l'H. 

Gazette. 

Goods. Nallle. No. Date. Class. ~-"-----

No. I Date. Pag'c. 

Blue Vide Candles 1776 28th Oct., 1899 4,7 cj4 3rd Nov., 1899 :3691 
Boots Sal'good, Butler, Nichol & Ewen 1750 15th Sept., 18fJ9 a8 ,tU 17th Nov., 18fJ9 3849 
Candles Vacuum Oil Company 1764 5th Oct., 18fJfJ 47 45 10th N ov., 1899 3768 
Candles Vinolia Company, Limited 1776 28th Oct., 1899 47 44, 31'd Nov .. 189fJ 3691 
Chemical Subst~l,nces ... Hillside Chemical Company 177::) 21st Oct., 1899 ::l ,J,iJ 27th Oct., 1899 3595 
Common Soap ... Vide Candles 1776 28th Oct., 1tiHfJ 

i '17 4'J, 3rd Nov., ltiH9 3691 
Detergents Vide Candles 17G'1 5th Oct., 1899 ~1'7 ,15 10th Nov., 1ti99 87G8 
l<'lour Byfielel, J. 1772 19th Oct., 1ti99 '12 c15 10th Nov., 1tifJ9 8768 
Foods (Cattle, Horses, Bovine, Limited 164,7 12th M"y, 18!ln 4·2 45 10th Nov., ltifJfJ 3768 

Poultry, etc.) 
Ihir Prepar"tion V'ide Perfumery 1777 2tith Oct., lti90 ,11-1 ,14 :31'd Nov., 1timl 3GHl 

.He"ting anel Lnbricat- Vide Candles , 17(;4 5th Oct" 1809 'L7 ,1,5 10th Nov., 1tifln :mj8 
ing 

Heating or Lubricating Vide Ca nellcs 177(j 28th Oct .. 18fJ9 'L7 44 31'd Nov .. 189fJ 3691 
L"lmdry Prepm'ations V id e C"nelles 1776 28th Oct., 1899 'L7 .H :ll'el Nov., 1899 3691 
Liquors (fermented) '" vVest A ustmlian Brewery Company, 17G3 2nd Oct., lti9fJ ,l3 ;1·.) 10th Nov" 1899 iJ7G8 

Limited 
Ma,tches Vide C"ndles 17G4 5th Oct" 18fJH 47 45 lOth Nov., 18fJfJ 376ti 
M"tchcs Vide Ca,ndles 1776 28th Oct., 1899 ,17 ,1,J, :lrd Nov" 18fJ9 :3691 
Medicine Vide Chemic"l 'Substances 1773 21st Oct., 1ti99 :3 43 27th Od" 1899 35fJ5 
Oatmeal Vide Plour 1772 19th Oct., 1899 ,12 45 lOth Nov" 1899 3i6S 
Oils (illuminating) Vide Candles 1764 5th Oct., IS99 47 45 lOth Nov., 1899 376ti 
Oils (illuminating) Vide Candles 177G 28th Oct" 1899 4,i 44 81'd Nov" 18HfJ 3G91 
Perfumery Vinolia Company, Limited 1777 2Sth Oct., ltifJ9 ,18 '14 :3rd Nov .. lS99 8G91 
Pharm"cy Vide Chemical Substances li7a 21st Oct" IS99 :l ,J,3 27th Oct:. lS~)H 3595 
Semolina Vide PionI' 1772 19th Oct" 1899 ,.2 4,G 10th Nov" 18fJ9 376S 
Shoes Viclc Boots 1750 15th Sept" 18fJ9 31-1 4G 17th Nov., lS99 81-14!l 
Soap (common) Vide anclles 1764 5th Oct" 1899 4,7 c15 10th Nov" 18!:9 :37Gti 
Soap (perfumed) Vide Perfumcry 1777 28th Oct" 18fJ9 ,1S 'H 31'd ~ov., 1899 3G91 
Stareh ". Vide Candles 17i6 28th Oct" 1899 ,17 ,M- SI'd Nov., 18fJ9 :3(;91 
'l'eeth Prep"ration Vide Perfumery 1777 2tith Oct., 1ti99 4S ,j4 3rel Nov., lS99 8GfJ1 
'1'obacco (whether Churchnmn, Vir. A. and A. C. 1775 2tith Oct., 18H9 45 '1'1 8rcl Nov" 189fJ :36fJ1 

manufactured or 
unm"l1ufactured) 

'1'ob"cco (whether Salmon and Gluckstein, LimiLecl 1778 :30th Oct., 1899 ·1,5 :La 10th Nov., 1899 8768 
manuf,wtul'ccl or 
unmanufactured) 

Typewriters Chipnmn, H. S, ... 1771 17th Oct" 18!J9 li ·1:3 ~ith Od" lS$)9 3595 
1,Vheatmeal Vide Flonr 1772 IDth Oct., 1809 ,j,2 1.15 10th N OV., 1ti99 3768 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth, 




